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Watertown, Massachusetts
DEDICATION

To MISS ALICE M. HODGE

who has won our deep admiration with her friendship for all of us; who has faithfully served the school and its students for thirty-two years; who, with her smiles and understanding, has encouraged us to greater endeavors; and who has worked with us in friendly cooperation, we, the Class of 1937, respectfully dedicate this, our Annual.
FOREWORD

There is something about our own, be it good or bad, that is always dear to us. So it is with our relations with others. We are all members of the Class of 1937, and because of that we shall always reserve one place in our hearts for whatever is associated with these three years that we have enjoyed together. The diploma which we receive on graduation night is but a symbol of the life that we have shared. This Annual is also a symbol; it is our own, and into it we have put most of what we wish to remember. To others it is of lesser importance, but for us it will serve as the chief reminder of our High School life.
We regret that we are the last class to have the benefit of the guidance and friendship of Miss Carrie Tozier. Her absence will leave a deeply felt vacancy in this school of which she has been a loyal and enthusiastic faculty member for seventeen years.
To MR. HERBERT H. ARCHIBALD

we extend both our heartfelt thanks for making our Senior year one which we shall always remember, and the hope that he will have many years of supervision over future students of Watertown High School.
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Tonight is the night of the class of 1937. We are all having a joyous time, and yet there is sadness mingled with the laughter. As I look around me and see all the familiar faces of my classmates I think of the grand times we have had during the last three years, and I wonder what the next few years will bring.

Three years ago we were all juniors. Some of us attended classes in the morning, some in the afternoon. We elected our officers and the outcome was George Sexton, President; Mildred Farwell, Vice-President; Aileen Harlow, Secretary; Jean Taylor, Treasurer; Grayce Fitzgerald, Marion Carroll, and Dale Reitz, Executive Committee. We were a very enterprising class and did what hadn't been done for years—we presented a play for assembly. The stars of the "Pampered Darling" were Doris Johnson, Marion Carroll, Robert Ryan, George Sexton, and Maurice Healy. We spent the remainder of our Junior year uneventfully, except for our able scholars. The capable members of this class were apparently saving energy and brains to develop later into a class that would ever be famed in the annals of the Watertown High School.

Two years ago we were all Middlers. This year we were just beginning to assume that 'superior' attitude. Once again old faces gained prominence as well as new ones. We elected George Sexton, President, for the second time; Dale Reitz, Vice-President; Aileen Harlow, Secretary; Marion Carroll, Treasurer; and Doris Johnson, Bradford Sherlock, and Thomas Carney, members of the Executive Committee. Outstarring anything that had ever been produced, the play that year, "Growing Pains", was a success beyond all expectations. The principal roles were taken by Mildred Farwell, Doris Johnson, Malcolm MacDonald, and Thomas Torri. It was at the end of this year that Mr. Whitehill retired. We were all exceedingly sorry to have him leave.

This year, under the guidance of Mr. Archibald, our new head-master, has been a year filled to overflowing with exciting events and happy remembrances. For the first time in history, the class was led by a boy who for three years won the honor of President—George Sexton. Gannon MacDougall was chosen as Vice-President; Mildred Farwell as Secretary; Marion Carroll as Treasurer; and Barbara Ham, Richard Brooks, and Bradford Sherlock were chosen as our Executive Committee. The Junior Chamber of Commerce undertook and successfully organized a traffic system this year. We decided to change our ring to one with a gold background and the Watertown seal set in black onyx. Because the Class of 1937 had always been a prominent class, we presented a stirring drama entitled "Barbara Frietchie" in which Doris Johnson, Mildred Farwell, Stanley Hopkinson, and Richard Brooks led the players. The Senior Prom followed as the next affair. This was a delightful occasion for all enhanced by the soft music and dimly-lighted gym, decorated in purple and gold.

In the annals of our class, I come to the event we are now celebrating. The Ivy Planting is over and the poem written by Anna Gegerias has been read. The "Annual", of which Elizabeth O'Brien is Editor-in-Chief, we unanimously agreed to dedicate to Miss Alice Hodge and Miss Carrie Tozier, who, after more than thirty-two years and seventeen years respectively, are retiring from teaching. We will hear the Prophecy, written by Eleanor Jones and Richard Arnold; the Thumb Nail Sketches written by Jane Clark and William Fallon; and the Hall of Fame.

I know we all will look back in the years to come and realize what a truly fine three years we have spent together. Leaving the Watertown High School is like parting from an old friend.

Mildred Farwell,
Secretary of Class of 1937
CLASS POEM

Fare thee well, dear Alma Mater,
Parting hours are drawing nigh;
Memories dear abide within us,
As we bid our last good-bye.

May the ivy here embedded,
Climbing toward a golden peak,
E’er bring memories of our classmates,
Striving nobler fives to seek.

Youthful years have fled and left us!
Fruitful were they, blithely sped,
Let those memories spur us onward
Toward the gleaming goal ahead.

Many friends whom we have made here,
Happy hours of work and play,
Cherished scenes and honors gained,
Dominate our minds for aye.

Paths for us will be divided
Each to roads of pain or flowers;
Love and peace will e’er be with us,
If aright we spend our hours.

Teachers, we a debt do owe thee;
Recompense is in our power:
Loyal service to our country
Pledge we now this parting hour.

Let this ivy be our emblem,
Climbing onward toward the sky;
Take our humble gratitude,
Alma Mater, dear; good-bye.

By Anna Gegerias
LOUISE HELEN ABERLE
300 Main Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Secretary
Camera Club 2, 1, Secretary-Treasurer 1; Annual: Photo
Editor 1; Bulletin Staff 1, Business Manager 1
"Louie"
Photography
"Suit the action to the word, the word to the action."

ARPENA A. ALEMIAN
94 School Street
East Junior High
General Course
Interior Decorator
Library Club 3, 2, 1; Field Hockey 3; Class Play Candy
Committee 2
"Peanuts"
Collecting Souvenirs
"A merry heart is a good medicine."

MARIE LILLIAN ALLEN
510 Belmont Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Business School
Library Club 3; Knitting Club 2, 1; Basketball 3
"Bebe"
Knitting
"If laughter were a crime, she a master criminal would be."

LIBERTY L. AMERIAN
86 Dexter Avenue
East Junior High
Commercial Course
"Libby"
Dancing
"Full of mirth and merriment."

CHARLES ANDERSON
356 Arlington Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Business Administration
Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Class Day Committee
1; Class Play 2, 1; Home Room Representative 2; Office
Work 1; Usher at Prom 2; Usher at Graduation 2
"He who keeps moving will always get somewhere."

LOUISE V. ARGYRO
65 Prentiss Street
East Junior High
General Course
Glee Club 2; Locker Duty 2
"Vega"
Dancing
"A smile is the same in all languages."

THERESA A. ARGYRO
65 Prentiss Street
East Junior High
General Course
Glee Club 2, 1
Skating
"By my divine life may be prolonged."

RICHARD H. ARNOLD
30 Carver Road, East
East Junior High
College Course
College
Hi-Y 1; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Usher at Class
Play 1; Locker Duty 2, 1; Home Room Representative 3,
1; Traffic Marshal 1; Class Play Property Committee 2
"Dick"
"He is not only witty in himself, but the cause that it is in
other men."
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RICHARD ASLANIAN
102 West Boylston Street
College Course Orchestra 3, 2
"Thy modesty's a candle to thy merit."
Fishing

CHARLES A. BABBITT
152 School Street
General Course Traffic Marshal 1; Usher at Class Play 1; Locker Duty 1
"Buster"
"A wondrous man is he Studious, conscientious, thorough."
East Junior High

THOMAS LINCOLN BAGSHAW
48 Bridge Street
College Course Football 2, 1; Track 2, 1
"Link"
"I am very fond of the company of ladies."
West Junior High

AROXIE BARMKIAN
358 Arlington Street
Commercial Course
"Arox"
"Quiet, but not idle."
East Junior High

EDWARD CHARLES BARMKIAN
31 Keenan Street
Technical Course Mass. Institute of Technology
"Ed"
"He is to be admired,
A man of work."
East Junior High

DANTE I. BARTONE
984 Belmont Street
Industrial Course Woodworking
"Bart"
"Stubborn labor conquers everything."
West Junior High

ROGER WHITNEY BEERS
50 Washburn Street
College Course Veterinary Science
"Rogz"
"He has proved a useful adjunct, an ornament to society."
West Junior High

DORIS H. BELANGER
25 Palfrey Street
Commercial Course Library Club 3, 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Tri-Hi 1; Class Play Candy Committee 3, 1, Chairman 1; All School Night 2
"Abbie"
"To know her is to love her."
East Junior High

14
EVA MARIAN BERRY
51 Patten Street  West Junior High
Commercial Course  Office Work
Glee Club 1, Secretary 1  Souvenirs
"Eve"

Here I am; from care I'm free;
Why aren't they all contented like me?"

VERONICA G. BICHOKIAN
539 Mt. Auburn Street  East Junior High
Commercial Course  Private Secretary
Type Club 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1  Photography
"Ronnie"

"And fond of dress, and change and praise,
So much a woman in her ways."

WALLACE WEBBER BIXBY
18 Standish Road  West Junior High
General Course  Dramatics
Locker Duty 2, 1; Class Play 1; All School Night 1
"Wally"

"Is this that haughty, gallant, gay Lutheran?"

GERALDINE BOLDUC
6 Middle Street  West Junior High
General Course  Carney Hospital
Quid Nunc 1; French Club 1; Tennis 3
"Jerry"

"She who tries hardest usually succeeds."

MARY P. BRENNAN
3 Ladd Street  West Junior High
Commercial Course  Secretary
Home Economics Club 1; Tennis 2; Locker Duty 3
"Pat"

"Full many a flower is born to blush unseen,
And waste its sweetness on the desert air."

JOSEPH THOMAS BRESCHIA
30 Arlington Street  East Junior High
College Course  Technical School
Orchestra 3, 2; Band 3, 2, 1; Track 2, 1
Radio

"Come, then, and run a run with me."

RICHARD W. BROOKS
37 Wren Street, Roxbury  West Junior High
Technical Course  Oberlin College
Band 3; Orchestra 3; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1, Vice-President 1;
Class Executive Committee 1; Locker Duty 3, 2; Class
Play 2, 1; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Usher at
Graduation 2; Prom Committee 1
"Brooksie"

"He has a head to contrive, and a tongue to persuade and a
hand to execute any mischief."

PAUL V. BROWN
11 Edgecliffe Road  Boston College High
General Course  College
Locker Duty 3; Debating Club 1; President 1; Football 3,
1, Wrestling 3, 2; Baseball 3, 2; Basketball 3, 2
"Red"

"Unthinking, idle, wild, and young
I laughed and danced and talked and sung."
MARY P. CAMPBELL
23 Green Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Accountant
Knitting Club 3; Class Play 2; Quid Nunc 1; Annual:
Accounting Staff 1
"Mae"
Collecting Souvenirs
"Intent upon her chosen course,
Graceful and useful in all she does."

EDWARD J. CARNEY
134 Cypress Street
East Junior High
Industrial Course
Alabama State University
Basketball 2, 1; Football 2, 1; Baseball 2, 1
"Ed"
Sports
"The glory of a young man is in his strength."

TERESA G. CARNEY
62 Riverside Street
Catholic Commercial Institute
Commercial Course
Office Work
Knitting Club 2; Glee Club 1; Field Hockey 3, 2, 1;
Basketball 2; Tennis 2
"Shyness is always becoming."

MARION E. CARROLL
53 Shattuck Road
East Junior High
College Course
Vassar College
Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; Treasurer 1; Quid Nunc 3; Dramatic Club
3, 2; Knitting Club 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1;
Basketball 3, 2; Class Executive Committee 3; Class
Treasurer 2, 1; Prom Committee 1; Class Play 3, 2, 1;
All School Night 3, 2, 1; Home Room Representative 2;
Traffic Lieutenant 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2;
Bulletin Staff 1
"Mimi"
"A daughter of the gods, divinely tall
And most divinely fair."
MARGARET E. CARSON
760 Belmont Street
Commercial Course
Chorus 2; Camera Club 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Peggy"
"For all the world would call her friend."

JOSEPH F. CARUSO
133 Fayette Street
General Course
Chorus 1
"Joe"
"An honest man's the noblest work of God."

JAMES JOSEPH CAVALLARO
337 Arlington Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Debating Club 1; Italian Club 2; Annual: Art Committee 1; Locker Duty 3; Traffic Marshal 1
"Stew"
"Art is more Godlike than science:
Science discovers; art creates."

FRED S. CAVANAUGH
9 South Park Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Office Work 1
"Red"
"Your word is as good as your bond."

CHARLES E. CHAPMAN
59 Walnut Street
East Junior High
General Course
Preparatory School
Nature Club 3; Aero Club 2; Type Club 1; Football 3, 2, 1; Hockey 3, 2, 1; All Bay-State Team 1; Track 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3; Locker Duty 3, 2; Home Room Representative 3, 2, 1
"Chappi"
"Variety is the very spice of life."

EDNA MAY CLARE
285 Arsenal Street
East Junior High
Household Arts Course
Nursing
Library Club 3, 2, 1
Souvenirs
"Patience is bitter, but its fruit is sweet."

E. JANE CLARK
11 Katherine Road
West Junior High
College Course
Mount Holyoke College
Knitting Club 2; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; Class Day Committee 1; All School Night 3; Traffic Lieutenant 1; Bulletin Staff 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2; Annual: Thumbnail Sketches 1
"Jenny"
"Genius finds its own road and carries its own lamp."

RUTH M. COOK
83 Union Street
West Junior High
College Course
New Hampshire State College
Tri Hi 2, 1; Quid Nunc 1; Cap and Gown Committee 1; Locker Duty 2; All School Night 3, 2; Class Play Candy Committee 2, 1
"Cookie"
Collecting Souvenirs
"She walks in beauty, like the night
Of cloudlessclimes and starry skies."
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GEORGE JOSEPH CORAZZINI
54 Edenfield Avenue  East Junior High
Practical Arts Course  Florist
Football 2, 1, Captain 1; Traffic Marshal 1; Usher at Class Play 1
"Gigi"
Sports
"Thou art the mighty captain."

GERTRUDE CORAZZINI
57 Cypress Street  East Junior High
Commercial Course  Office Work
Library Club 1; Home Room Representative 3; Traffic Marshal 1
"Gertie"
Reading
"In the best books great men talk to us."

WILLIAM N. CORBETT
26 Morse Street  West Junior High
Industrial Course  Diesel Engineer
Band 3, 2, 1; Class Play Stage Committee 1; Soccer 2, 1;
Golf 1
"Bill"
Reading
"A book that is fitly chosen is a life long friend."

VIRGINIA CORLISS
5 Middlesex Road  West Junior High
General Course  Nursing School
Class Play Candy Committee 1
"Jenny"
Photography
"Smile and the world smiles with you."

CAMILLA CLAIRE CORSETTI
199 Lexington Street  West Junior High
Commercial Course  Private Secretary
Italian Club 2, 1, President 2, 1; Home Economics Club 1;
Annual, Typist 1, Italian Play 2, 1; All School Night 1
"Mil"
Swimming
"She hath a natural, wise sincerity,
A beautiful truthfulness."

JEANNE M. CRAM
67 Capitol Street  West Junior High
College Course  Boston Dental School
Locker Duty 2, 1; All School Night 2; Quid Nunc 1
Horseback Riding
"A horse! a horse! My kingdom for a horse!"

JOHN H. CRANDON
120 Russell Avenue  East Junior High
General Course  Undecided
Nature Club 2; Debating Club 1; Track 1; Usher at Class
Play 1; Locker Duty 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Jack"
Hunting
"To know him is enough."

MICHAEL N. CRITSO TAKIS
35 Hazel Street  Cambridge High and Latin
College Course  Boston University
Stamp Club 1
"Mike"
Stamp Collecting
"Earnest effort carries a man far."
ROSEMARY A. CRONIN
95 Marshall Street
College Course
Dramatic Club 3, 2; Tri-Hi 1; Quid Nunc 3, 2; Class Play Ticket Committee 1; Class Play 3; Traffic Marshal 1; Office Work 1

"A soft answer turneth away wrath."

SANTO JOSEPH CRUPI
31 Prentiss Street
Commercial Course
Debating Club 1; Home Room Representative 3; Traffic Marshal 1

"Our youth we can have but today."

ALLAN DACEY
158 Worcester Street
General Course
Football 2, 1; Glee Club 1

"Let not life all labor be."

HELEN ANNE DAILEY
154 School Street
Commercial Course
Knitting Club 2; Home Economics Club 1; Tennis 2; Locker Duty 3

"The toils of honor dignify repose."

ROSE M. DALEY
88 Edenfield Avenue
Commercial Course
Office Work 1

"She is most certainly a friend indeed."

HERBERT P. DANE
100 Walnut Street
College Course
Hi-Y 2, 1; Aero Club 2; Camera Club 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Tennis 2

"I am the master of my fate."

BERT T. DANIELSON
98 Harnden Avenue
Technical Course
Journalism Club 2; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Home Room Representative 2

"I may be slow, but I am precious sure."

SARA E. DANIELSON
32 Birch Road
Commercial Course
"Sally"

"Gentleness and affability conquer at last."
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ANTHONY J. D'ANTONIO
200 Summer Street
West Junior High
Industrial Course
Contractor
Basketball 1; Football 1
"Tony"
Woodworking
"Oh! to build, to build! That is the noblest of all arts."

PARKMAN DARTE
15 Auburn Place
Worcester High
General Course
Business
"An honest man is he who is true with himself."

CARL J. DAVIS
2 Ladd Place
West Junior High
Technical Course
Civil Engineering
Hi-Y 3, 2, 1, Secretary 1; Rifle Club 2; Junior Chamber
of Commerce 1; Class Play 2, 1, Usher at Graduation 2;
Usher at Parent-Teachers' Night 1
"Windy"
Souvenir Collecting
"Begone, dull care! I prithee begone from me!"

ANNIE M. DeCHIARO
102 Pleasant Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Office Work
Swimming
"The light that lies in woman's eyes is fair to see."

MARY M. DeFILIPPO
211 Watertown Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Office Work
"May"
Skating
"Music is the most perfect herald of joy."

NORMAN J. DeMARIAIS
25 Adams Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
School
Soccer 2
"Bud"
Aviation
"A friend is worth all the hazards we can run."

WILLIAM DePIETRO
24 Hillcrest Circle
East Junior High
Mass. Institute of Technology
Collegiate Course
Camera Club 2; Nature Club 3; Junior Chamber of
Commerce 1; Hi-Y 2, 1
"Pete"
Collecting Phonograph Records
"Ever in cheerfulest mood art thou."

ALFRED DiVICO
168 Fayette Street
West Junior High
Industrial Course
Lawyer
"Fred"
"Law is king of all."
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MARY M. DONNELLY
30 Ladd Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Field Hockey 3, 2, 1, Captain 1; Basketball 3
"Don"
"Friendship is a sheltering tree."

JAMES L. DUFF
15 Stoneleigh Road
East Junior High
General Course
Preparatory School
Nature Club 3, 2, President 2; Football 3, 2, 1; Track 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2; Locker Duty 3, 2, 1; Home Room Representative 3; Home Room Treasurer 1; Hi-Y 1
"Shaggy"
"A lion among the ladies is a most dreadful thing."

NATALIE SHIPMAN DUNBAR
141 Marshall Street
West Junior High
College Course
Knitting Club 2; All School Night 2
"Nat"
"Lesbia hath a beaming eye."

MARIE LUCILLE DUNSTON
48 Whitney Street
West Junior High
College Course
Lasell Junior College
Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Fashion Show 2
"Ree"
"I hate nobody; I am in charity with the world."

ROBERT D. EATON
21 Elton Avenue
East Junior High
General Course
Lawyer
Journalism Club 2, 1; Yacht Club 1; Football 2; Cap and Gown Committee 1
"Quebe"
"God gives speech to all, song to few."

MARY L. EBERLY
23 Fifth Avenue
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Undecided
Home Economics Club 2, 1, President 1; French Club 1, Vice-President 1; Field Hockey 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1; Class Play Committee 2; Class Play; Candy Committee 3, 2
"She that was ever fair and never proud,
Had tongue at will, and yet was never loud."

DOROTHY B. EDWARDSON
24 Bancroft Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Undecided
Camera Club 1; French Club 1, Secretary 1; Annual: Club Editor 1; Locker Duty 3; Class Play 2, 1; All School Night 2, 1; Bulletin Staff 1
"Dot"
"The rude sea grew civil at her song."

MICHAEL COSTOS EGIGROS
21 Hosmer Street
East Junior High
Industrial Course
Undecided
Glee Club 2, 1; Wrestling 3, 2; Golf 1; Football 2, 1, Co-Manager 1; Track 1; Class Play Property Committee 2, 1; Band 3; Orchestra 3; All School Night 2
"Boyce Crusher"
"The kindest man in doing courtesies."

Skating
DONALD B. FAULKNER
55 Chapman Street
West Junior High
INDUSTRIAL COURSE
ENGINEERING
Soccer 2, 1; Track 2, 1; Baseball 1
"Don"
"Good sense is the gift of Heaven."
Sports

RALPH P. FAULKNER
55 Chapman Street
West Junior High
INDUSTRIAL ARTS COURSE
ENGINEERING
Football 2
"Speed"
"No man's pie is free from his ambitious finger."
Sports

WILLIAM EDWARD FERSON
114 Rutland Street
West Junior High
INDUSTRIAL COURSE
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Baseball 2
"Horon"
"And good luck go with thee."
Sports

GRAYCE CECILLE FITZGERALD
836 Belmont Street
West Junior High
COLLEGE COURSE
KATHERINE GIBBS SCHOOL
Dramatic Club 3, 2; Quid Nunc 3, 2, 1; Knitting Club 2, 1; Class Executive Committee 3; Assembly Play 3; All School Night 3, 2, 1; Class Play 3; Cheer Leader 2, 1; Office Work 1
"As merry as the day is long."
Boating
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FRANCES H. FLIGLER
23 New Lexington Street West Junior High
College Course Nursing
Dramatic Club 3; Quid Nunc 2; Tennis 3; Basketball
" Frei " Knitting
"Youth comes but once in a lifetime."

SALVATORE FLORIDIA
20 Lawrence Street South Junior High, Waltham
College Course Mass. Institute of Technology
" Sal " Amateur Inventor
"He needs no eulogy; he can speak for himself."

BRANDINA MARIE FONTANA
29 Elmwood Avenue West Junior High
Commercial Course Office Work
Chorus 2; Athletic Club 3; Traffic Marshal 1
" Brandi " Sewing
"A woman who is quiet, simple, unassuming is rare."

HELEN J. FRISORA
86 Waverley Avenue West Junior High
Commercial Course Secretary
Italian Club 2; Quid Nunc 1 Collecting Wild Flowers
"The school will miss her glee."

BERNARD B. FULK, JR.
40 Katherine Road West Junior High
General Course Business Administration
Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Indoor and Outdoor Track 2, 1; Rifle Team
2, 1; Class Play Property Committee 1; Locker Duty 1;
Home Room Representative 2; Usher at Prom 2; Usher
at Graduation 2
"Biddle"
"I know on which side my bread is buttered."

VERA M. GALLINARO
55 Prentiss Street East Junior High
Commercial Course Secretary
Knitting Club 3, 2; Chorus 1 Dancing
"Vinnie"
"On with the dance, let joy be unconfined."

CONSTANCE ESTHER GARAFALO
32 Myrtle Street West Junior High
Commercial Course Secretary
Type Club 3; Chorus 2; Italian Club 2, 1; Italian Play 2;
Locker Duty 2
"Connie"
Drawing
"Within the midnight of her hair, half-hidden in its deepest
deeps."

RITA M. GARVIN
75 Galen Street West Junior High
General Course Boston University
Tennis 3; Chorus 3, 2; Quid Nunc 1; Tennis Club 3
"Mickey"
Souvenir Collecting
"A quiet and thoughtful grace,
Though happy still."
ANNA GEGERAS
39 Porter Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Chorus 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Basketball 2; Hockey 3, 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1; Class Poet 1
Music
"For a good poet's made as well as born."

CAROLINE L. GERETY
67 Capitol Street
Worcester North Senior High
General Course
Boston Dental School
Knitting Club 1; Quid Nunc 1; Locker Duty 1
"Kay"
Knitting
"Never idle a moment, but thrifty and thoughtful of others."

RICHARD C. GIBSON
25 Marion Road
West Junior High
College Course
Mass. Institute of Technology
Radio Club 1, President 1; Cap and Gown Committee 1;
Locke Duty 1; Senior Play 1
"Dick"
Radio
"Nothing common can seem worthy of you."

RUTH GIBSON
14 Avon Road
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; Drum Major 2, 1; Class Play Committee 1;
Class Day Committee Chairman 1; Home Room Representative 3; Traffic Marshal 1; Annual: Typist 1; Head Usher at Band Concert 1; Aeol Society 1
Collecting Souvenirs
"A mother's pride, a father's joy."

VINCENZIA CATHERINE GIGLIO
19 Berkeley Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Orchestra 3, 2, 1; French Club 1; Field Hockey 3
"Chevy"
"She was a scholar and a raie and good one."

FLORA GIRGOSIAN
125 West Bowditch Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Library Club 3, 2
"Flo"
Roller Skating
"She is but a little girl, quiet and unassuming."

WILLIAM G. GLIDDEN
130 Cypress Street
East Junior High
College Course
Traffic Marshal 1; Basketball 1
"Giddy"
Athletics
"Dispatch is the soul of business."

CONSTANCE LILLIAN GOODROW
55 North Beacon Street
West Junior High
Household Arts Course
Household Arts Club 2
"Connie"
"She is neatness itself."
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RICHARD E. GORMAN
24 Bacon Street Saint Patrick's Grammar
GENERAL COURSE AVIATION
Rifle Club 3; Aero Club 2; Track Team 3, 2; Locker
Duty 3 "Dick"
Making Model Airplanes

"Very little is needed to make a happy life."

PHYLLIS E. GRACE
9 Jewett Street, Newton West Junior High
Commercial Course Office Work
Chorus 2; Bulletin 1; All School Night 2 ''Peanuts''
Sewing

"A merry heart goes all the day."

GLENYS RAE GRANT
12 Spruce Street East Junior High
Commercial Course Office Work
Library Club 3, 2; Type Club 1; Class Gift Committee 1;
Lockers Duty 2; Traffic Marshal 1 "Glenny"
Photography

"Where the stream runneth smoothest the water is deepest."

BARBARA GRAY
24 Maplewood Street East Junior High
Commercial Course Secretary
French Club 1; Junior Red Cross Delegate 2, 1 "Barby"

"A winning way, a pleasant smile,
Dressed so neat, and quite in style."

CLAYTON FRANK GRAY
20 Lincoln Street East Junior High
College Course Dartmouth College
Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Hockey 2, 1; Tennis 3, 2, 1, Manager 2;
Annual: Personal Write-Up Committee 1; Bulletin, As-
sistant Editor 1; Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3 "Clayte"
Skiing

"O heaven! were man
But constant, be were perfect."

ALAN GREEN
46 Brigham Street West Junior High
College Course College
Rifle Team 3, 2, 1, Captain 1; Locker Duty 2, 1; Track
Team 2, 1 "Al"
Golf

"There's always room at the top."

ELLIOTT G. GREEN
296 Arlington Street East Junior High
College Course College
Debating Club 1; Locker Duty 3
"I desire a life of ease, although I do not shrink from work."

RICHARD E. GREGOIRE
24 Whites Avenue West Junior High
Industrial Course Diesel Engineer
Indoor Track 2, 1; Outdoor Track 2, 1 "Greg"
Stamps

"What a man has, so much is be sure of."
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DOROTHY A. GULLASON
55 Hazel Street
East Junior High
College Course
Boston University
Library Club 3, 2, 1; Quid Nunc 1; Chairman Class Play
Publicity Committee 1; Locker Duty 1; Bulletin Staff 1;
Traffic Marshal 1
"Dot"
Collecting Dog Pins
"Her voice is ever soft,
Gentle, and low: an excellent thing in a woman."

JOSEPHINE ANN GULLOTTI
68 Westminster Avenue
West Junior High
Commercial Course
"Jo"
Office Work
"Beauty is truth, truth beauty."

BETTY A. GUSTAFSON
774 Belmont Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Secretary
Knitting Club 2, 1; Quid Nunc 3, 2; Field Hockey 3, 2;
Style Show 1
"Bets"
Knitting
"Slow to speak, slow to wrath."

KENNETH G. HAAG
24 Quincy Street
Torrington High, Connecticut
General Course
Machinist
"Sugar"
Collecting Pennants
"Although small, he is always heard."

PAULINE HAGOPIAN
6 Hosmer Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Type Club 1; Office Work 1
"Polly"
Swimming
"A worthy friend,
Steadfast and true."

SIDNEY JANICE HALL
14 Carroll Street
West Junior High
College Course
Nursing School
Glee Club 1, Home Room Representative 3
"Jan"
"Good company on a journey makes the way seem shorter."

BARBARA PHILLIPS HAM
15 Spruce Street
East Junior High
College Course
Wellesley College
Tri-Hi 2, 1, Secretary 1; Dramatic Club 3, 2; Knitting
Club 2; Quid Nunc 3; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1;
Tennis 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2; Field Hockey 3; Class
Executive Committee 1; Prom Committee 1; All School
Night 3, 2, 1; Class Play 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1; Bulletin
Staff 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2; Annual: Personal
Write-Up Committee 1
"Hummie"
Interpretive Dancing
"And then she danced—O Heaven, her dancing."

JESSIE N. HAMILTON
108 Elm Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Undecided
"Jess"
Tennis
"A pensive, tender maid, downcast and shy."
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E. AILEEN HARLOW
27 Franklin Street
East Junior High
College Course
Bouvé-Boston School
Dramatic Club 3; Tri-Hi 1; Junior Chamber of Commerce
2, 1, Secretary 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Field Hockey 3, 2,
1; Tennis 3; Class Secretary 3, 2; Class Play Ticket Com-
mittee 1; Bulletin Staff 1; Chairman Class Play Candy
Committee 2; Annual; Sports Editor 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"She was wont to speak plain and to the purpose."

ZAVEN HARTUNIAN
47 Dartmouth Street
Dorchester High
General Course
Motion Picture Photography
Stamp Club 3, Vice-President 3
"Great thoughts lead to great deeds."

ROBERT P. HASTINGS
115 Worcester Street
West Junior High
College Course
Aviator
Track 2; Class Play Program Committee 1; Locker
Duty 1
"Lefty"
"The wisest man can ask no more of Fate
Than to be simple, modest, manly, true."

DORIS JEAN HAUCK
104 Spruce Street
East Junior High
General Course
Art School
Art Club 3, Treasurer 3; Knitting Club 2, 1; Chairman
Class Play Program Committee 1; All School Night 2, 1;
Home Room Representative 3
"Hauckie"
"Art is indeed not the bread but the wine of life."

ROBERT D. HAWES
43 Bigelow Avenue
George West Junior High, Providence, R. I.
Commercial Course
Nature Club 2; Soccer 2
"Bob"
"The true ship is the shipbuilder."

DOROTHY A. HAYES
77 Union Street
West Junior High
College Course
State Teachers' College
Basketball 3; Locker Duty 1; All School Night 2; Quid
Nunc 2, 1; Usher at Teachers' Convention 1; Debating
Club 1
"Dot"
"It's a very good world to live in."

JANE F. HAYES
78 Church Street
West Junior High
College Course
Simmons College
Knitting Club 2, 1; Quid Nunc 2, 1, Secretary 1
"J"
"She doth little kindnesses
Which must leave undone, or despise."

DORIS A. HEALY
20 Prospect Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Undecided
Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; French Club 1,
Treasurer 1
"Always thoughtful, and kind, and untroubled."
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MAURICE F. HEALY, JR.
35 Purvis Street  West Junior High
College Course  Harvard College
Bulletin Staff 3, 2, 1, Editor 2, 1; Hi-Y 3, 2, 1, President
1; Class Play Publicity Committee 2, 1, Chairman 2;
Class Day Committee 1, Office Work 1; Class Play 3;
Home Room Representative 2; Traffic Marshal 1; Usher
at All School Night 2; Usher at Class Play 2; Usher at
Prom 2; Bus boy at Senior Banquet 2; Usher at Gradua-
tion 2
Journalism
"His words, like so many nimble and airy sev tors, trip about
him at command."

JOHN S. HEGGER
16 Bostonia Avenue  West Junior High
Industrial Course  Diesel Engineer
"Hitler"
Automobile Mechanics
"There is no road or ready way to virtue."

WARREN W. HILL
700 Belmont Street  West Junior High
Technical Course  Oberlin College
Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Soccer
1; Class Play 1; Class Play Stage Committee 2; Usher
at Parent-Teachers Night 1
"Warnie"
"All his faults are such that one loves him still the better for
them."

GEORGE A. HOBEN
61 Copeland Street  West Junior High
College Course  Engineering
Basketball 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Judy"
Stamp Collecting
"The man who blushes is not quite a brute."

JAMES A. HOLMES
55 Channing Road  Arlington High
General Course  Business College
Type Club 2, 1, President 1; Locker Duty 2; Class Play
2, 1; Class Play Ticket Committee 1; Class Day Com-
mittee 1; Annual: Typist 1; Traffic Marshal 1; Hi-Y 1;
Golf 3
"Jimmie"
"He towers above the rest of us."

STANLEY HOPKINSON
115 Rutland Street  North Tarrytown High, New York
General Course  Massachusetts Nautical School
Football 1; Track 1; Class Play 1; Debating Club 1; All
School Night 1
"Hoppy"
"All mankind loves a lover."

ROSE HOVAGIMIAN
112 Laurel Street  East Junior High
Commercial Course  Katherine Gibbs School
Camera Club 2, 1
"Rosy"
"Stubborn labor conquers everything."

BENJAMIN HOWELL
12 Fitchburg Street  West Junior High
Industrial Course  Undecided
Radio Club 1, Secretary-Treasurer 1; Wrestling 2; Stage
Committee for Class Play 2, 1; Stage Committee for All
School Night 2, 1
"Professor"
"He is a man of hard work."
MALCOLM PATTEN HOWIE
68 Standish Road West Junior High
College Course Mass. Institute of Technology
Hi-Y 3, 2, 1, Treasurer 1; Baseball 3, Manager 3; Class
Play Property Committee 1
"Howie"
"Young fellows will be young fellows."

W. HENRY HUBBARD
218 North Beacon Street East Junior High
Commercial Course Certified Public Accountant
Locker Duty 1; Class Play 1
"But" Boating
"Oh, swiftly glides the bonnie boat."

MARGERY ANN HULLIHEN
6 Fairview Avenue West Junior High
Commercial Course Business School
Knitting Club 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Margie" Knitting
"But come what may the girl's in luck
Who turns it all to glee."

ROSE MARY IANNAZI
302 Arlington Street East Junior High
Commercial Course Musician
Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Glee Club 2, 1; Style Show 3; All
School Night 3, 1
"Ro" Music
"Music makes the soul, and lifts it high."

MICHAEL FRANCIS IODICE
117 Warren Street West Junior High
Industrial Arts Course Mushroom Grower
Locker Duty 3 Sports
"Mike"
"By the work one knows the workman."

HELEN I. JACOBSON
87 Hovey Street West Junior High
Commercial Course Secretary
Knitting Club 3, 2, 1; Quid Nunc 2; Class Play Ticket
Committee 2; Style Show 1
"Hap" Knitting
"Memory is our lasting friend."

GRACE JANIKIAN
22 Fairfield Street East Junior High
Commercial Course Bryant and Stratton
Knitting Club 2, Library Club 2, 1, Secretary 1
"Gracie" Books
"A book is a friend that never deceives."

DORIS CONSTANCE JOHNSON
59 Palfrey Street West Junior High
College Course Dramatic Coach
Dramatic Club 3; Knitting Club 2; Junior Chamber of
Commerce 1; Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; Class Executive Committee
2; Class Day Committee 1; Class Play 3, 2, 1; All School
Night 3, 2; Traffic Marshal 1; Bulletin Staff 1; Aeon So-
ciety 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2
"She moves a goddess, and she looks a queen."
ELEANOR TRAVERS JONES
181 Maplewood Street  East Junior High
College Course  Business University
Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; Vice-President 1; Quid Nunc 3, 2, 1;
President 2; Knitting Club 2; Junior Chamber of Com­
merce 1; Annual: Chairman Personal Write-Up Com­
nitee, Class Prophecy; Locker Duty 1; Class Play 2, 1;
Traffic Marshal 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 3, 2;
Usher at Parent-Teachers Night 1; Candy Committee
for All School Night 3; Home Room Representative 2
"Ellie"
"The glass of fashion, and the mold of form."

ARTHUR JORDAN
38 Chapman Street  West Junior High
General Course  Song Writer
Home Room Representative 2
"Art"
"This man is freed from servile bands
Of hope to rise or fear to fall."

ANNIE E. JOYCE
64 Bates Road  West Junior High
General Course  Business College
Library Club 2; Quid Nunc 2; Tri-Hi 1; Knitting Club 1;
Locker Duty 2; All School Night 2
"Ann"
"The mischief lurking in her eyes
Her solemn word in truth belies."

MICHAEL H. JULIANO
121 Fayette Street  West Junior High
General Course  Electrical Engineer
Chorus 1
"Mike"
"Rifle in hand I roamed apace."
ANNA KEHYAIAIN
69 Dexter Avenue                      East Junior High
Commercial Course                     Secretary
Home Room Representative 3
"Ann"

"Music makes the soul, and lifts it high."

ARLINE A. KELJK
48 Fairfield Street                    East Junior High
Commercial Course                     Dramatic Arts
Class Play Candy Committee 2; Traffic Marshal 1;
Library Club 3, 2, 1
"Pet"

Singing

DOROTHY KELLY
29 Springfield Street                 Brighton High
Commercial Course                     Secretary
"Kell"

Dancing

A merry heart goes twice the way a sad one.

FLORENCE AGNES KELLY
23 Morton Street                      West Junior High
Household Arts Course                 Dietitian
Quid Nunc 2
"Girlie"

Dancing

"Doubt whom you will but never yourself."

WALTER JOSEPH KELLY
567 Main Street                       West Junior High
College Course                        College
Track 2, 1; Locker Duty 1; Debating Club 1; Class Play”1
"Kell"

Golf

"I took to my heels as fast as I could."

EDITH MARION KENNEY
63 Parker Street                      West Junior High
College Course                        Commercial Artist
Camera Club 3, 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Color Committee 1
Photography

"Has she not a sweet and virtuous soul?"

STANLEY H. KEYES
19 Irma Avenue                        East Junior High
General Course                       U. S. Diesel Engineering School
Nature Club 2, Treasurer 2; Locker Duty 1
"Fat"

Photography

"Happy am I, contented too
And not to be bothered by dull care."

DORIS LILLIAN KIRKER
16 Lawrence Street                    West Junior High
General Course                        Doctor’s Assistant
Library Club 3, 2, 1, Treasurer 2, President 1; Basketball 3; All School Night 1
"Stormy"

Swimming

"All musical people seem to be happy."
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BARBARA KIVELL
15 Longfellow Road
College Course
Knitting Club 2, 1
"Barb"
"Sing, riding's a joy! For I, I ride."
Rosary Academy College
Horseback Riding

ALICE LOIS KOUMJIAN
105 West Boylston Street
Commercial Course
Tennis 3, 2; Hockey 3, 2; Bulletin 2
"Alice"
"Why should I not look happy?"
East Junior High
Radcliffe College
Dancing

ALICE B. KURKJIAN
190 Walnut Street
Commercial Course
Library Club 3, 2, 1
"Al"
"The love of books is a love which requires neither justification, apology, nor defence."
East Junior High
Bookkeeper
Books

J. GORDON LABONTE
22 Orchard Street
Technical Course
Yacht Club 3; Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Locker Duty 1; Annual; Candid Camera 1
"He that well his works beginneth
The rather a good end winneth."
West Junior High
Wentworth Institute
Photography

GRACE LAMBERT
51 Boyd Street
General Course
"Gracie"
"There are many virtues in books."
West Junior High
Law School
Reading

ALFRED LAWRENCE LANDRY, JR.
175 Spruce Street
Commercial Course
Home Room Representative 3; Hockey 1
"Teddy"
"He smiles when others sigh."
East Junior High
Business School
Sports

BARBARA BELLE LANDRY
36 Hall Avenue
College Course
Dramatic Club 3, 2; Knitting Club 1; Quid Nunc 3, 2, 1;
All School Night 2; All School Night Candy Committee 3;
Office Work 1; Class Play Property Committee 2;
Waitress at Senior Banquet 2
"Barby"
"She seems as happy as a wave,
That dances on the sea."
West Junior High
College
Tennis

WALDON L. LAROSEE
74 Russell Avenue
General Course
Nature Club 3; Soccer 2, 1; Class Play Stage Committee 1;
Locker Duty 1
"Farmer"
"Few can possess such qualities of cheerful ways and friendliness."
West Junior High
Insurance Salesman
Collecting Stamps
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HELENA C. LEAH
223 Arsenal Street
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Library Club 2, 1
"Ginger"
-- "Let not thy hair be out of order."

ARLINE R. LEFEVRE
244 Sycamore Street
COMMERCIAL COURSE
Knitting Club 1; Italian Club 2; Italian Play 2
"Liz" Collecting Autographs
"All quiet persons are welcomed everywhere."

PAUL LESCARBEAU
26 Oakley Road
GENERAL COURSE
Nature Club 2, Treasurer 2; Locker Duty 3
"Buddy" Photography
"He who keeps moving will always get somewhere."

PRISCILLA LILJEHOLM
41 Garfield Street
GENERAL COURSE
Chorus 2; Quid Nunc 2, 1; Cap and Gown Committee 1;
Class Play Candy Committee 2, 1; All School Night 2;
Home Room Representative 1
"Pris" Collecting Souvenirs
"Her stature tall delights the eye."

JOHN JOSEPH LINEHAN
13 Fletcher Terrace
GENERAL COURSE
Bulletin 3, 2, 1; Business Manager 2; Football 2; Baseball
2, 1; Basketball 1; Soccer 1; Class Play Publicity
Committee 1; Locker Duty 1; Class Play Ticket Committee 2
"Lemon" Bowling
"A comrade blithe and full of glee
Who dares to laugh out loud and free."

ROSANNA LOUISE LOGAN
12 Fletcher Terrace
GENERAL COURSE
Quid Nunc 2; Basketball 3, 2; Tennis 3
"Roxy" Stamp Collecting
"Modest, simple, and sweet."

EARL ATCHINSON LOVEJOY
10 Laurel Street
COLLEGE COURSE
MASSACHUSETTS STATE COLLEGE
Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Hi-Y 1
"Buster" Chemistry
"I love experiments. I am always making them."

KARI LUND
27 Richards Road
COLLEGE COURSE
Tri-Hi 2, 1; President 1; Knitting Club 2; Junior Chamber
of Commerce 1; Dramatic Club 3, 2; Quid Nunc 3; Basketball
3; Gift Committee Chairman 1; All School Night 3, 1;
Home Room Representative 1; Traffic Marshal 1;
Waitress at Senior Banquet 2
"Karli" Baton Collecting
"For Nature had but little clay like that of which
She molded her."
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MORLEY J. LUSH
138 Common Street
College Course
Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1
West Junior High
Harvard College
Amateur Radio
"This was the thing that I was born to do."

WILLIAM ALLISON MACARTHUR
32 Springfield Street
Industrial Arts Course
Rifle Club 2, 1, Range Officer 1; Track 1
West Junior High
Machine
"Mac"
"Patient of toil; serene amidst alarms;
Inflexible in faith, invincible in arms."

GANNON D. MACDOUGALL
36 Howard Street
General Course
Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1;
Home Room Representative 2, 1; Class Vice-President 1; Annual;
Personal Write-Up Committee 1; Basketball 2, 1, Captain 1; Football 2, 1; Baseball 2; Usher at
Class Play 3, 1; Usher at Parent-Teachers Night 2, 1;
Prom Committee 1; Class Play 1, Usher at Prom 2;
Recess Council 1
West Junior High
Stanford University
"Much may be made of a Scotchman if he be taught young."

FRANCIS XAVIER MAHONEY
31 Priest Road
College Course
Aero Club 1
"Franie"
Boston Latin High
Boston University
"He who sees life steadily and sees it whole."

CHARLES A. MALONEY, JR.
12 Cataraquet Road, East
East Junior High
General Course
Tufts College
Chorus 3, 2; Glee Club 1; Bulletin Staff 2; Soccer 1;
Track 1: Hockey 2; Football 2; Basketball 2; Locker
Duty 2, 1
"Butch"
"My days pass pleasantly away."

DOROTHY L. MANGAN
12 Melendy Avenue
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Stenographer
Library Club 2, 1, Vice-President 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Dot"
Swimming
"Toil is law of life and its best fruit."

ELEANOR ELIZABETH MANN
13 Middle Street
West Junior High
Household Arts Course
Telephone Operator
Chorus 2; Library Club 1; Bulletin Staff 1
"Ellie"
Collecting Souvenirs
"In her tongue is the law of kindness."

LEO MANOOGIAN
89 Dexter Avenue
East Junior High
Practical Arts Course
Civil Service
Camera Club 1; Soccer 1; National Youth Administration 2, 1, Manager 1
"Lion"
Collecting Coins
"May your life always hold
That inumerable laughter of the sea waves."
MARY DONNA MARCANTONIO
33 Boylston Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Glee Club 2, 1; Glee Club Concert 1
"Markie" Singing
"She is a busy bee, forever helping others."

ALICE MARDIOSIAN
35 Crawford Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Chorus 1; Orchestra 2, 1, Secretary 2, Librarian 1; Basketball 2; Hockey 3, 2, 1; Cafeteria Duty 2
"Al" Sports
"She is music personified
And surely music is the balm of human woe."

ORA M. MARGOSIAN
12 Adams Avenue
East Junior High
College Course
Katherine Gibbs School
"A mirror of all courtesy."

JOHN E. MATTISON
24 Charles Street
West Junior High
Industrial Course
Commercial Artist
Art Club 2, 1; Wrestling 2; Color Committee Chairman
1: Class Play Stage Committee 2, 1
"Matt" Sports
"And through Art only can we realize our perfection."

MARY HELEN MAZZA
16 Morseman Avenue
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Italians Club 2, Treasurer 2; Chorus 2, 1; Field Hockey 2, 1; Basketball 2, 1; Tennis 2, 1
Photography
"Wisdom is better than riches."

MARGUERITE E. MCCASIE
10 Jewett Street
West Junior High
General Course
Tennis 3; Basketball 3, 2, 1
"Jiggs" Reading
"A good book is the best of friends, the same today and forever."

IRENE HELEN McCUE
293 North Beacon Street
Rosary Academy
College Course
"Renee" Swimming
"She has a smile in her eye."

FRANCIS GEORGE McDERMOTT
18 California Park
West Junior High
College Course
Boston University
Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; All School Night 3; Locker Duty 2, 1; New England Festival Orchestra 2, 1
"Mac" Collecting Autographs
"Music's force can tame the furious beast."
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BERTRAM N. McCULHINEY, JR.
151 Worcester Street
West Junior High
Industrial Course
Locker Duty 3
"Gooney"
Chasing Fires
"Let any true man go into silence."

JOHN A. McGRANE
35 Wilmot Street
Hyde Park High
General Course
United States Coast Guard
Track 2, 1; Class Play Ticket Committee 1; Class Play
2, 1; Band 2, Traffic Marshal 1; All School Night 1
"Mac"
Building Model Houses
"Good at a fight, but better at a play."

JOHN JOSEPH McHUGH
77 Fayette Street
West Junior High
College Course
Tufts College
Baseball 3; Rifle Club 2, 1; Soccer 1
"Red"
Chemistry
"His heart was as great as the world, but there was no room
in it to hold the memory of a wrong."

ELEANOR L. McKEON
122 Church Street
West Junior High
General Course
Business School
Quid Nunc 1; Tri-Hi 1; Knitting Club 1
Collecting Souvenirs
"A merry heart that laughs at cares."

Catherine E. McLELLAN
20 Palfrey Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
"Kay"
"Of soul sincere, in action faithful, and in honor clear."

GEORGE ALFRED McWHIRTER
30 Parker Street
West Junior High
General Course
Business School
Locker Duty 3
"Mac"
Skating
"There is no wisdom like frankness."

FRANK P. MERCURIO
37 Prentiss Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Business
Debating Club 1; Football 2, 1; Baseball 1; Track 1
"Killer"
Poetry
"And muse on Nature with a poet's eye."

VICTORIA MILLIAN
71 West Boylston Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Secretarial School
Typing
"Vicky"
Roller Skating
"She meets the changes Time and Chance present,
With modest dignity and calm content."
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C. ALLAN MOONEY
35 Washburn Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Hockey Manager 2, 1; Class Gift Committee 1; Office Work 1; Baseball Manager, 1
"Moonbean" Hunting
"I am monarch of all I survey,
My right there is none to dispute."

ALLEN MOORE
1086 Belmont Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
"Kike" Fishing
"I marvel how the fishes live in the sea."

HOLDEN H. MOORE
35 Everett Avenue
West Junior High
College Course
Model Yacht Club 3; Locker Duty 2
"A friend that makes the least noise
Is often the most useful."

RICHARD S. MOSELEY
24 Marcia Road
West Junior High
General Course
Band 3; Orchestra 1; Track 2; Class Play Publicity Committee 1; Locker Duty 2; Home Room Representative 3; Ski Club 1
"Dick" Skiing
"A public man of light and leading."

ARThUR H. MOsMAN
127 Highland Street
West Junior High
Industrial Course
Yacht Club 2, 1, Commodore 1; Ski Club 1; Wrestling 2; Class Play Stage Committee 2, 1; All School Night Stage Committee 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Moth-Balls" Yacht Racing
"A rude and boisterous captain of the sea."

HAZEL Lillian MUGRDICHIAN
1 Crawford Street
East Junior High
Household Arts Course
Library Club 3, 2, 1
"Lil" Reading
"A blessed companion is a book."

ANNE MURPHY
17 Fairfield Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Athletic Club 3; Knitting Club 2; Home Economics Club
1; Basketball 3, 2; Tennis 3, 2; Field Hockey 3, 2
"Nan" Collecting Rings
"A heart of true steel beats in this breast."

FLORENCE E. MURPHY
Perkins Institute
Oak Grove Seminary
College Course
Basketball 2; Hockey 2
"Flo" Swimming
"Charming, frank, and frankly charming."
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FLORENCE KNAPP MYOTT
29 Ladd Street  West Junior High
Household Arts Course  Aviatrix
Color Committee 1; Band 3, 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1
"Babe"
"The surest way to get somewhere is to know where you are going."

GEORGE FREDERICK MYRA
59 North Beacon Street  West Junior High
Commercial Course  Electrical Engineer
Football 1; Locker Duty 1
"Fred"
"A friend of all."

MARTHA JUNE NATOLI
125 Russell Avenue  East Junior High
General Course  Business College
Library Club 3; Knitting Club 2, 1; President 1; Basketball 3; All School Night 3, 2, 1; Class Play 2; Traffic
Marshals 1
"Nat"
"She was made for happy thoughts,
For playful wit and laughter."

JOHN J. NICKERSON
69 Spring Street  West Junior High
Industrial Course  Undecided
Football 2, 1; Class Play Property Committee 1
"Nicky"
"Duty commands us to look neither to the right
Nor to the left—but straight forward."

FLORENCE E. NOREN
10 Harnden Avenue  West Junior High
Commercial Course  Secretary
Knitting Club 3, 2; Home Room Representative 3, 2;
Class Play 2; Annual: Personal Write-Up Committee 1
"Bunny"
"She is a maiden young and fair;
A girl with a wealth of blond hair."

ELIZABETH K. O'BRIEN
99 Spruce Street  East Junior High
College Course  College
Dramatic Club 3, 2; Knitting Club 2; Quid Nunc 3, 2, 1,
Secretary 2; Tri-Hi 1; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1;
Basketball 3; Annual: Editor-in-Chief 1; Class Play Ticket
Committee 1; Class Play 2, 1; All School Night 3, 2, 1;
Assembly Play 3; Home Room Representative 3, 1; Traffic
Marshal 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2; Usher at Parent-
Teachers Reception 1; Usher at Teachers Convention 1;
Bulletin Staff 1
"Libby"
"She doth all things well."

HELEN E. OCHAB
138 Edenfield Avenue  West Junior High
Household Arts Course  Waitress
"Un"
"The joy of youth and health her eyes display'd;
And ease of heart her every look convey'd."

DOROTHY FRANCES O'CONNOR
8 Phillips Street  East Junior High
Commercial Course  Boston University
Class Play Candy Committee 1
"Dot"
"It is nice to be natural—
When you're naturally nice."
JANET E. ODLUM
52 Marshall Street  
West Junior High College  
Quid Nunc 2; Bulletin 2  
Sports  
"Laughter and common sense—a rare combination."

ROBERT HENRY O’HALLORAN
107 Fayette Street  
West Junior High Massachusetts State College  
General Course  
Locke Duty 2  
"Bob"  
Woodcarving  
"There are my days and bright,  
And happy is my nature."

BERNARD J. O’KANE
51 Mt. Auburn St  
East Junior High  
Commercial Course  
Stage Work  
Bulletin 3, 2, 1; Italian Club 2, President 2; Library Club 1; Annual: Personal Write-Up Committee 2; All School Night 2  
"Bernie"  
Tap Dancing  
"A child’s among you taking notes,  
And, faith, he’ll print it."

J. DOUGLAS OLIVER
112 Robbins Road  
West Junior High  
College Course  
Harvard College  
Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Band 3, 2, 1; Hi-Y 1; Basketball 2, 1;  
Locke Duty 2, 1; Class Play 1; Usher at Prom 2; Festival  
"Doug"  
Music  
"Like Douglas conquer."

STEWART OTTO
155 Robbins Road  
West Junior High  
College Course  
Mass. Institute of Technology  
Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Baseball Manager 3, 2; Football Manager 2, 1; Locke Duty 1; Home Room Representative 3;  
Usher at Graduation 2; Traffic Marshal 1; Annual: Sports Editor 1  
"Ot"  
Sports Editor  
"None but himself can be his parallel."

FRANCES E. PALMIERI
86 Lexington Street  
West Junior High  
Commercial Course  
UNDECIDED  
Bulletin 3; Glee Club 2; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Field Hockey 2; Tennis 3, 2  
"Fren"  
Tennis  
"Her modest looks the cottage might adorn,  
Sweet as the primrose peeps beneath the thorn."

MARY PAPPAS
8 Berkeley Street  
East Junior High  
Commercial Course  
Stenographer  
French Club 1; Field Hockey 3  
"Marigula"  
Telling Fortunes  
"With gentle yet prevailing force  
Intent upon her desired course."

IRVING R. PARSONS
14 Carleton Terrace  
West Junior High  
Industrial Course  
Aviator  
Orchestra 3; Stamp Club 1, President 1; Soccer 1; Wrestling 3, 2; Football 2; Locke Duty 3  
"Red"  
Stamp Collecting  
"Existence is a merry treat."
ROBERTA OSANNA PERKINS
73 Fayette Street
Household Arts Course
Chorus 2; Locker Duty 2
"Beri"
"An outward and visible sign of an inward and spiritual grace."

THOMAS J. PERKINS
29 Eliot Street
Commercial Course
Football 3; Office Work 3
"Tom"
"Blessed is he who has the gift of making friends."

VIOLET E. PERRY
61 Lexington Street
Commercial Course
Knitting Club 3; Chorus 2; Italian Club 2, 1; Italian Play 2; Type Club 1
"Teddy"
"But so fair,
She takes the breath of men away."

A. SELMA PETERSON
58 Keenan Street
General Course
"Selkie"
Collecting Odd Things
"Silence is the mother of truth."

ADELINE C. PIANTEDOSI
24 Cushman Street
Commercial Course
"Addy"
"A good book is the precious life-blood of a great master."

PHILIP J. PLUNKETT
86 Hovey Street
General Course
Basketball 1, Locker Duty 1
"Phil"
"Oh, he sits high in all the people’s hearts."

ANGELOS G. POLITES
72 Edgecliffe Road
Commercial Course
Soccer 2, 1, Manager 1; Office Work 3; Locker Duty 3
"Eddie"
"Mischief sparkles in his eyes,
And his laughter never dies."

MARGARET PORRETTA
18A Cuba Street
Commercial Course
Hockey 3; Basketball 3
"Margie"
"My thoughts are best expressed in action."
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MARSHALL A. PORTER
11A Cuba Street
West Junior High
Industrial Arts Course
Chorus 3, 2, 1; Office Work 1; Junior Party 3
"Red"
"His ability and ambition make him a friend to all."

ROBERT PORTER
34 Irving Street
General Course
Locker Duty 2
"Bob"

"A smile for all, a welcome glad,
A jovial coaxing way be bold."

VIRGINIA R. PORTEUS
83 Hovey Street
West Junior High
General Course
Knitting Club 2, 1; Quid Nunc 1
"Ginnie"

"Worthy books are solitudes"

DOROTHY POULIOT
231 North Beacon Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
"Dot"

"Slowly provoked, she easily forgives."

E. LUCILLE PULSIFER
27 Hovey Street
West Junior High
General Course
Glee Club 2, 1; Basketball 2, 1; Style Show 3, 2
"Lou"

"Music exalts each joy, allays each grief."

ROBERT R. RAEKE
91 Spruce Street
East Junior High
Practical Arts Course
Chorus 2, 1
"Bob"

"For nature made him what he is
And never made another."

M. KATHERINE REED
18 Robbins Road
West Junior High
College Course
Ohio University
Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; Locker Duty 2;
Home Room Representative 3
"Kay"

"Her ways are ways of pleasantness,
And all her paths are peace."

HAROLD S. REES
256 Common Street
Milton High
College Course
Auctioneer
Debating Club 1
"Harry"

"Do not argue against the sun."
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MAURICE P. REHM
Watertown Arsenal West Nottingham Acad., Maryland
College Course United States Military Academy
Hi-Y 1; Traffic Marshal 1; Usher at Class Play 1
"Bob"
"High-erected thoughts seated in the heart of courtesy."

ARTHUR JOHN REID
140 Winsor Avenue East Junior High
General Course College
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Hockey 3, 2, 1, Captain
2, Soccer 3, 2; Baseball 1; Locker Duty 3, 2, 1; Usher at
Graduation 2; Usher at Class Play 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Flash"
"I do not know beneath what skies nor on what seas shall be
only it shall be high, I only know it shall be great."

DALE REITZ
60 Standish Road West Junior High
College Course Oberlin College
Hi-Y 3, 2, 1; Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1, Vice-
President 1; Bulletin 1; Soccer 1; Basketball 1; Football
Manager 3; Class Executive Committee 3; Class Vice-
President 2; Class Play 3; Home Room Representative 3,
2; Usher at Class Play 2; Bus-boy at Banquet 2; Usher
at Graduation 2; Usher at Prom 2; Usher at Parent-
Teachers Night 1
"A little nonsense now and then
Is relished by the wisest men."

BARBARA RICHARDSON
25 Robbins Road West Junior High
College Course Harvard College
Tri-Hi 1, 2, 1; Quid Nunc 1, Executive Committee 1; Class
Gift Committee 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Band 3, 2; Class Play
Publicity Committee 2; Music Festival 2, 1; Red Cross
Representative 1
"Barb"
"I am disposed to harmony."

ANGLINARA MARY ROMANO
31 Prentiss Street East Junior High
Commercial Course Secretary
Type Club 3; Chorus 2, 1; Italian Club 2, 1; Vice-Presi-
dent 2; President 1; Home Room Representative 3
"Dolly"
"She is good as she is fair."

WILLIAM M. ROMANO
14 Adams Street East Junior High
General Course Travel
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Baseball 2, 1; Soccer 1;
Wrestling 3; Track 1
"Red"
"A wise traveler never despises his own country."

BETTY RUSTIC
320 Mt. Auburn Street East Junior High
Commercial Course Secretary
Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1, Treasurer 1; French
Club 1, President 1; Class Play Property Committee
Chairman 2, 1
"Books are the best things, well used."

ROBERT H. RYAN
25 Langdon Avenue East Junior High
College Course Harvard College
Band 3, 2; Orchestra 3; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1;
Annual: Business Manager 1; Class Play 3, 2, 1; All School
Night 3, 2, 1; Home Room Representative 3, 1; Usher at
Graduation 2.
"Bob"
"I am not in the roll of common men."
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ARTHUR J. SADLER
16 California Park
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Bentley Business College
Hi-Y 1; Nature Club 3; Soccer 1; Locker Duty 1
"Bobby"
"A youth to whom was given
So much of earth, so much of heaven."

RUSSELL L. SADLER
16 California Park
West Junior High
General Course
Auto Mechanic
Nature Club 3
Travel
"As like as one pea is to another,
So is this one to his brother."

CATHERINE MARY SALLESIA
103 Westminster Avenue
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Italian Club 2, 1; Home Economics Club 1; Basketball 3
"Kay"
Sports
"A smile is a smile in every language."

MARION JOSEPHINE SALLESIA
153 Pleasant Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Stenographer
Home Economics Club 1; Italian Club 2, 1; Italian Play
2; Basketball 2, 1; Tennis 2, 1
"May"
"The girl whose happy life is a perpetual grin."

ELVIRA SALLESIA
36 Coolidge Hill Road
East Junior High
French Club 1; Home Economics Club 1; Field Hockey 3
"Aley"
Cross Word Puzzles
"She has a bright and clever mind."

JOSEPH SANIGIAN
15 Templeton Parkway
East Junior High
Practical Arts Course
Business
Chorus 3, 2; National Youth Administration 1, Assistant Manager 1; Traffic Marshal 1; Orchestra 3
"Joe"
Golf
"Character is our will, for what we will we are."

IRENE BARBARA SATTANINO
14 Everett Avenue
West Junior High
General Course
Business School
Hockey 3; Knitting Club 1; Traffic Marshal 1
"Tippy"
Souvenirs
"Elegant as simplicity, and warm
As ecstasy."

ELIZABETH SCHROEDER
177 Common Street
Waltham School for Girls
General Course
Gardening School
Glee Club 3, 2; Knitting Club 1
"Betty"
Knitting
"Gentleness and affability conquer at last."
HELEN CAROLYN SCOTT
104 Hillside Road East Junior High
College Course UNDECIDED
Tri-Hi 2, 1; Quid Nunc 2, 1, Executive Committee 1;
Band 3, 2; Traffic Marshal 1; Class Play Ticket Committee 2
"Scottie"

"Graceful and useful in all she does."

BARBARA B. SECORD
50 Marion Road Waltham North Junior High
College Course DANCING STUDIO
Field Hockey 3, 2; Basketball 2; Class Play Candy Committee 1
"Ginger"

"Glance her swift, twinkling feet."

ERIC V. SELEEN
29 Channing Road Ithaca High School, New York
College Course CORNELL UNIVERSITY
Traffic Marshal 1

"Science is organized knowledge."

LOUISE MARIE SEVERINO
112 Edenfield Avenue West Junior High
Commercial Course
Italian Club 2, 1; Italian Play 2, 1; Home Economics Club 1;
Basketball 3, 2; Tennis 2; Locker Duty 3
"Lou"

"Friendship's the wine of life."

GEORGE SEXTON
98 Windsor Avenue East Junior High
College Course
Class President 3, 2, 1; Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1;
President 1; Head Usher at Class Play 2, 1; Prom Committee 1; Traffic Captain 1; Locker Duty 3, 2, Class Play 3; Soccer 3, 2, 1, Captain 1, Baseball 3, 2, 1, Captain 1; Tennis 3, 2, 1, Hockey 2, 1, Usher at Prom 2

"And bears his blushing honors thick upon him."

MARGARET H. SHAW
476 Mt. Auburn Street North Quincy High, Wollaston
College Course PORTIA LAW SCHOOL
Quid Nunc 2, 1, President 1; Dramatic Club 2: Debating Club 1, Secretary 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Field Hockey 2; Tennis 2; Class Play Candy Committee 1; Class Play Publicity Committee 1
"Maggie"

"A merry heart goes twice the way a sad one."

MARGARET E. SHEILS
195 Mt. Auburn Street East Junior High
College Course
Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Glee Club Accompanist 1; Tri-Hi 1;
Bulletin Staff 1; Class Play Ticket Committee 1; All School Night 3, 2, 1; New England High School Orchestra 3, 2, 1
"Maggie"

"Music's power can tame the furious breast."

RITA SHERIDAN
152 Bellevue Road West Junior High
Commercial Course BOOKKEEPER
Junior Chamber of Commerce 2, 1; French Club 1; Cheerleader 1; Annual: Photo Editor 1; Class Play 2, 1; All School Night 2, 1; Home Room Representative 3; Band Concert Usher 2; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2; Office Work 1

"I prefer the night to the day."
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E. BRADFORD SHERLOCK
102 Hillside Road
East Junior High
General Course
CIVIL SERVICE
Class Executive Committee 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Band
3, 2; Hi-Y 2, 1; Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Usher
at Class Play 2, 1; Prom Committee 1; Annual: Assistant
Business Manager; Tennis 2, 1, Captain 1; Traffic Lieu-
tenant 1; Football 2; Hockey 2; Bus Boy at Senior
Banquet 2
"Brad"
"Life is a jest, and all things show it:
I thought so once, and now I know it."

NINO G. SPERANDIO
203 Summer Street
West Junior High
Industri al Course
Wrestling 2
"Honk"
"Play up, play up, and play the game."

EDWARD H. STACEY
11 Dwight Street
West Junior High
General Course
Library Club 1, Locker Duty 1
"Ed"
"A good man and true."

PAUL A. STANDARD
32 Hersom Street
West Junior High
General Course
Lock er Duty 3, 2, 1
Collecting Stamps
"Endurance is the crowning quality."

BARBARA A. STEWART
164 School Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Chorus 2, 1; Office Work 1
"Baby"
"Modesty is to merit what shade is to figures in a picture."

MARGARET M. STEWART
164 School Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Chorus 2, 1
"Peggy"
"Gentleness succeeds better than violence."

ERNEST D. STILES
92 California Street
West Junior High
Industrial Arts Course
Nature Club 3, 2
"Buddy"
"In he comes
One vast substantial smile."

EDNA A. SURABIAN
72 Prentiss Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Type Club 2, Club Reporter 2
"Beauty is truth, truth beauty."
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ADELAIDE SWETT
44 Walnut Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Bulletin 2; Knitting Club 3, 2; Class Day Committee 1; Class Play 2, 1
"Laddie"
Horseback Riding
"A voice of silver and crystal."

JEAN FRANCES TAYLOR
92 Mount Auburn Street
West Junior High
College Course
Teachers' College
Knitting Club 2; Tri-Hi 3, 2, 1; Class Treasurer 3; Class Day Committee 1; Class Play 2, 1; Home Room Representative 2, 1; Traffic Marshal 1; Aeon Society 1; Waitress at Senior Banquet 2; All School Night 1
"Jeannie"
Collecting Toy Dogs
"Grace is in all her steps, heaven in her eye, In every gesture dignity and love."

ELINOR F. THOMPSON
18 Melendy Avenue
East Junior High
College Course
Undecided
Glee Club 2, 1; Basketball 3, 2, 1; Field Hockey 2; Chairman Cap and Gown Committee 1; Locker Duty 3
"L"
Swimming
"She equals the best mortal On the earth dwelling."

VIOLA TIRABASSI
66 Cottage Street
East Junior High
Household Arts Course
"V"
Hiking
"Honest labor wea a smiling face."

VIOLA J. TOCCI
240 Waverly Avenue
West Junior High
Household Arts Course
Beautician
Italian Club 2; Italian Play 2; Cap and Gown Committee 1
"Peggy"
Collecting Banners
"Experience is the best of teachers."

RICHARD F. TOMBRINK
96 Hillside Road
East Junior High
Technical Course
College
Rifle Team 2, 1; Football 2, 1; Track 2, 1, Manager 1; Traffic Marshal 1; Locker Duty 2
"Dick"
Stamp Collecting
"Such popularity must be deserved."

THOMAS JOSEPH TORRI
67 Waltham Street
West Junior High
Commercial Course
Dramatics
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1; Class Play 2, 1; Home Room Representative 2; Usher at Prom 2
"Timkey"
Dramatics
"Act well your part; there all the honour lies."

VICTORIA ANNE TRAPASSO
35 Dexter Avenue
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Secretary
Italian Club 2, Vice-President 2; Italian Play 2, Knitting Club 1; Basketball 2; Locker Duty 1
"Vicky"
Collecting Poems
"A girl's will is the wind's will."
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AIDA R. TREGLIA
79 Salisbury Road East Junior High
Commercial Course Business College
Type Club 3; Glee Club 2, 1; Field Hockey 3, 2, 1; Class
Play Candy Committee 1; Glee Club Concert 1

"She is one out of many, and the world loves individuality."

ELEANOR F. TRUESDALE
23 Avon Road East Junior High
College Course Wheaton College, Illinois
Class Play Property Committee 1; Locker Duty 1

"Turn"

"Do but look at her hair, it is bright
As love’s star when it riseth."

GEORGE J. TSOLAS
41 Coolidge Hill Road East Junior High
College Course Medical School
Band 3, 2; Orchestra 3, 2; Camera Club 1; Wrestling 3, 2;
Locker Duty 3, 2, 1; Class Play 3; Home Room Representative 1;
Traffic Marshal 1; Usher at Senior Prom 2;
Usher at Graduation 2; Class Play Ticket Committee 1;
Class Day Committee 1; Annual: Personal Write-Up Committee 1

"Knowledge is power."

ALICE TUNJIAN
243 Boylston Street East Junior High
Commercial Course Business School
Tennis 1; Type Club 1; Quid Nunc 2; Locker Duty 1

"Turn"

"Friendship and cheerfulness are close companions."

HELEN A. TUNJIAN
54 Quimby Street East Junior High
College Course College
Class Play Property Committee 1

"Be always as merry as ever you can
For no one delights in a sorrowful man."

PERCY J. VANDYKE
77 Springfield Street West Junior High
College Course Art School
Art Club 2, President 2; Camera Club 1; Track 3, 2, 1,
Captain 1; Class Play Ticket Committee Chairman 2, 1;
Locker Duty 3, 2, 1; Class Play 2, 1; Orchestra 3, 2;
Traffic Marshal 1; Usher at Graduation 2; Usher at
Senior Prom 2

"Van"

"Around the mighty master came
The marvels which his pencil wrought."

CANELA GREGORY VOYRAS
13 Morse Street West Junior High
Commercial Course Civil Service Position
Locker Duty 2, 1; Office Work 1

"I would rather be small and shine."

MARY C. WALLACE
135 Morse Street West Junior High
General Course Law School
Locker Duty 2, 1

"Mazie"

"A maiden modest and self-possessed."
JOHN W. WHITE
3 Morse Street
West Junior High
General Course
Glee Club 2, Stamp Club 3; Track 3, 2; Locker Duty 2, 1
"Whitey"

"A man's happiness—to do the things proper to man."

ROBERT S. WHITE
36 Chester Street
East Junior High
Industrial Arts Course
Architect
Hockey 1; Home Room Representative 2; Chorus 2, 1;
Traffic Marshal 1
"Whitey"

"It is not strength, but art, obtains the prize."

SYLVIA E. WIDENER
14 Hosmer Street
East Junior High
Commercial Course
Chorus 2, 1
"Sif"

"It matters not what you are thought to be, but what you are."

DORIS ELIZABETH WILSON
20 Commonwealth Road
East Junior High
General Course
"Dot"

"How does your patient, nurse?"
DOROTHY R. YOUNG
12 Ladd Street
Commercial Course
Dramatic Club 2, Treasurer 2; Class Play Publicity Committee 1; Candy Committee 2
"Dut"
"A lady richly clad is she, Beautiful exceedingly."

SETH G. YOUNG
175 Church Street
Industrial Course
Hockey 3, 2, 1
"Tinker"
"Bubbling over with nonsense."

CATHERINE M. YUCHNEVICZ
18 Cottage Street
Commercial Course
Type Club 2
"Kay"
Collecting Pins
"Although the least, certainly not least."

ARTHUR ABRAHAMIAN
8 Adams Street
Rindge Technical, Cambridge
General Course
Yacht Club 1, Secretary-Treasurer 1; Class Play Program Committee 1
"Curry"
Boat Building
"The world is all before me."

NINO A. ADAMO
59 Warren Street
Commercial Course
"Sparks"
Pharmacist
Sports
"A steadfast heart and true."

ELSIE MARIE BEEHNER
37 Lawrence Street
General Course
Field Hockey 3, 2
"Beans"
Secretary
Dancing
"Thoughtful and wise she goes her way."

RUTH LOUISE BOND
18 Lovell Road
General Course
Leland Powers School of Dramatics
Dramatic Club 2; Quid Nunc 1; All-School Night 2, 1; Cheerleader 1; Office Work 1
"Bondie"
"A woman is always changeable and capricious."

JOHN CLIFFORD
36 Hosmer Street
Practical Arts Course
Debating Club 1; Class Play Publicity Committee 2
"Jackie"
"What should a man do but be merry?"

THOMAS C. CONLON
12 Thurston Road
Rindge Tech, Cambridge
General Course
Camera Club 1
"Tom"
"I hold he loves me best that calls me Tom."

BERNICE F. CURTIN
63 Carver Road
Commercial Course
Chorus 3
"Bunny"
"That load becomes light which is cheerfully borne."

JOHN LEONARD DeLOREY
141 Waltham Street
General Course
Baseball 2; Hockey 2, 1; Locker Duty 1
"Stretch"
"He will not fly from his firm base."
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ROGER E. DYER
62 Capitol Street
Industrial Course
Band 3, 2, 1
"Ed"
He doth fly upon the wings of the wind.

ERNEST BERNARD FORD
738 Mt. Auburn Street
College Course
U. S. Coast Guard Academy
Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Band 3, 2, 1; Track 2; Baseball 3, 2, 1;
Hockey 2, 1; Home Room Representative 3, 2
"Ernie"
"O, it is excellent to have a giant's strength."

CONSTANTINO C. GROSSI
92 Elm Street
Industrial Course
Major League Ball Player
Baseball 2, 1
"The man and the gun."

ESTHER LORRAINE HARVEY
34 Stoneleigh Road
General Course
Glee Club 2, 1; All School Night 3
"She who sings frightens away her ills."

WILLIAM FRANCIS MCDONNELL
112 Orchard Street
Commercial Course
Locker Duty 3
"Bill"
Collecting Rats and Frogs
"The sunshine came along with him."

EDWARD FRANCIS MORAN
92 Riverside Street
General Course
Locker Duty 3
"Friends he has many,
Foes—he has any?"
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CHARLES EMERSON HAWES
44 Woodleigh Road
East Junior High
General Course
Orchestra 3, 2, 1; Chorus 1; Football 2, 1; Baseball 2
"Hawk"
"Music is in all growing things."

JAMES C. HUMPHREYS
192 Orchard Street
Weeks Junior High, Newton
Commercial Course
Library Club 1
"Jim"
"There is great ability in knowing how to conceal one's ability."

CHESTER A. LITTLE
4 Melville Terrace
West Junior High
Industrial Course
Chairman Class Play Stage Committee 2, 1; Assembled
Track 3, 2, 1
"Chet"
Stamp Collecting
"Laugh and the world laughs with you."

AVIS L. MASON
4 Charles Street
West Junior High
General Course
Hockey 3; Tennis 3; Library Club 2, 1
"Sandy"
"She is sweet, quiet, and pleasant."

ARTHUR ROGER NOLAN
32 Elmswood Avenue
West Junior High
Industrial Course
"But"
"Earnestness and sincerity are synonymous."

MARGERY P. MYRA
27 Purvis Street
West Junior High
Household Arts Course
"Marg"
"My early and invincible love of reading,
I would not exchange for the treasures of India."
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JAMES F. PELRINE
34 Hillside Street West Junior High
Industrial Arts Course PROFESSIONAL GOLFER
Football 2, 1; Golf 2, 1; Basketball Manager 1
"Jimmy"
"My strength is the strength of ten."

JOHN J. PETRIELLO
44 Bacon Street Southern Junior High, Somerville
General Course United States Naval Pilot
Aeronautics Club 3, 2, 1
"Ace"
"He is the happy kind
Whose nature never worries."

WILLIAM J. ROBILLARD
53 Green Street West Junior High
Commercial Course UNDECIDED
Aviation Club 1; Football 1; Usher at Class Play 1
"Bill"
"If laughter were a crime be a master criminal would be."

HELEN E. RONK
122 School Street East Junior High
Commercial Course PRIVATE SECRETARY
Italian Club 2, Secretary 2; Hockey 3, 2, Manager 3;
Basketball 3, 2, 1; Tennis 3, 2, 1
"Blondie"
"Gentle, genial, genuine."

WILLIAM H. STEVENSON
73 Poplar Street West Junior High
General Course UNDECIDED
 Locker Duty 3, 1; Class Play 1; Home Room Representative 1; Library Club 1
"And though hard be the task,
Keep a stiff upper lip."

RONALD THERIAULT
164 Walnut Street East Junior High
Commercial Course UNDECIDED
"Ronnie"
"Happy is he who finds pleasure in his own company."

HIGIE T. TOOMASIAN
15 Elton Avenue East Junior High
Industrial Course UNDECIDED
Baseball 2, 1; Locker Duty 2
"Nothing great was ever achieved without enthusiasm."

JENNIE VARTANIAN
66 Belmont Street East Junior High
Commercial Course STENOGRAPHER
Reading
"Read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest."

VICTOR S. YANKOWSKI
151 Pleasant Street West Junior High
Practical Arts Course AVIATOR
Basketball 1
"Yank"
"Well done, thou good and faithful servant."
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CLASS PLAY

"Barbara Frietchie," by Clyde Fitch was chosen by the officers of the Class of 1937 as the senior play. Although this was more difficult to portray than the usual comedies staged by schools, it was felt that the rare talent possessed by this class should not be wasted on an easily presented play. This confidence was not misplaced because the production, difficult as it was, had a very successful presentation.

The title role was played by Doris Johnson, well-known and excellent actress of many high school productions, who ably portrayed a beautiful Southern belle involved in tragedy. The male lead, Captain Trumbull, was taken by Stanley Hopkinson, newcomer to the school, who proved in this, his first dramatic appearance, that he has great ability. Mildred Farwell took the part of Sue Royce, in love with Barbara's brother Arthur, John McGrane. Other characters were:

Marion Carroll
Rita Sheridan
Elizabeth O'Brien
Dorothy Edwardson
William Stevenson
Robert Ryan
Richard Brooks
Thomas Torri
Warren Hill
Charles Anderson
William Fallon
Wallace Bixby
Gannon MacDougall
James Holmes
Richard Gibson

A Southern beauty
A Southern beauty
A minister's wife
A negro mammy
Barbara's father
An elderly gentleman
Barbara's crazed Southern lover
Confederate soldier
Confederate soldier
A beau
A doctor
Union soldier
Stonewall Jackson
A boy
Union soldier
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GRADUATION AWARDS

Washington and Franklin Medal for excellence in United States History

Quid Nunc Trophy for the most outstanding girl

Harvard Club Trophy

William H. Potter Scholarship Trophies

William H. Potter Athletic Trophies

Union Market National Bank Trophies for excellence in the studies of the Commercial Department

Women’s Club Trophy for excellence in Home Economics

Women’s Club Scholarship

Women’s Club Membership for 1937–1938

Rotary Club Trophy for excellence in Industrial Arts

Lions Club Trophies for general improvement

Junior Chamber of Commerce Trophy for girl and boy with outstanding personality

Yacht Club Trophies
CUM LAUDE

The Cum Laude Society, founded at the Tome School, Maryland, in 1906, has for its object the encouragement and reward of high scholastic attainment in secondary schools and corresponds in aim and methods with the Phi Beta Kappa in colleges. The motto of the society consists of the three Greek words ἀρετή, δίκη and τιμή signifying virtue, justice and honor.

Watertown High School is one of the few schools to hold membership in this society and was granted its charter in 1921.

The organization was first called the Alpha Delta Tau Fraternity, but to avoid confusion with the Greek-letter fraternities of a different character, this name was changed in 1916 and it became the Cum Laude Society. In the same year the constitution was amended in order that girls, who had formerly been excluded from the society, might be allowed membership. The society is incorporated under the laws of Maryland.
HONOR ROLL

Charles Anderson 3
Veronica Bichokian 2
Tony Caldaroni 2
Marion Carroll 3, 2, 1
Jane Clark 3
Sara Danielson 1
Frances Fligler 1
Ruth Gibson 3, 2
Barbara Gray 3
Dorothy Gullason 2, 1
Pauline Hagopian 2, 1
Jane Hayes 1
Maurice Healy 1

Eleanor Jones 1
Kari Lund 3, 2, 1
Dorothy Mangan 3, 2, 1
Leo Manoogian 2
Mary Mazza 3, 2
Elizabeth O'Brien 3, 2, 1
HeLEN Ronk 1
Betty Rustic 3, 2, 1
Elvira Sallese 3, 2
Richard Tombrink 3
George Tsolas 1
Alice Tutunjian 3
Percy Van Dyke 1

SUPER-HONOR ROLL

Veronica Bichokian 3
Jane Clark 2, 1

Pauline Hagopian 3
Barbara Ham 3, 2, 1

Victor Yankowski 1

PERFECT ATTENDANCE

Richard Aslanian
Lincoln Bagshaw
Santo Crupi
Ralph Faulkner
Allan Green
Malcolm Howie
John Kasper
Gordon La Bonté

William McDonnell
George McWhirter
Frank Mercurio
Russell Sadler
George Sexton
Edward Stacey
Paul Standard
Richard Tombrink

Hige Toomassian
Seth Young
Rose Daley
Aileen Harlow
Dorothy Mangan
HeLEN Tutunjian
Jennie Vartanian
CLASS OF 1938

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

LEFTERIS LAVRAKAS
THEODORE DuBOIS
PEGGY LUND
NANCY WILSON

Executive Committee
MARJORIE CHASE
THOMAS DiPACE
ELEANOR DOE
## CLASS OF 1939

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>STUART NEWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>WILLIAM GIVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>CLAIRE BURKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>BETTY DODGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Executive Committee**

- PHYLLIS DANNER
- JOSEPH DRUMMEY
- JOHN KIRKER
The underclassmen of Watertown High School have already made a name for themselves, and bid fair to be credits as seniors to the school which has had so many outstanding senior classes.

The class of 1938, at present middlers, contains many eminent young people. There are exceptional scholars, among whom are included Anna Walter, Leteris Lavrakas and William Rote, all of whom have been on the super-honor roll. Thespian are not lacking to this class. Their class play brought forth the talent of Shirley Reese, the newcomer to the class from the South, Robert Johnson, Belle Stanley, William Rote, Helen Rosenske, Jack Walsh, Marjorie Chase and Gordon Cate. In the All School Night some of these already proven actors in addition to heretofore untested ones made a fine showing: Agnes Fiske, William Rote, Leigh Sawyer, Belle Stanley in the operetta; Robert Johnson and Hugh O'Brien in the play; and Louise North, Shirley Reese, Norma Nelson, Nancy Wilson and Margaret Grogan in the dancing. The athletes of this class are numerous: in football, William Monahan and Tom DiPace, next year's co-captains, also Leteris Lavrakas and Thomas Carney; in basketball, Allan Green, Benjamin Stonoga, Warren Kelly; in track, Salvatore Simone and James Mannix; and in baseball, Leteris Lavrakas and Ernest Ford. There are also some very capable girl athletes: in field hockey, Mary Yuchnevicz, Helen Campbell, Marjorie Chase and Vivian Seiple; in basketball, Helen Rosenske, Ethel Cooper and Vivian Seiple; and in tennis, Judith Chick, Marjorie Bruckner, Marjorie Chase and Nancy Wilson.

The class of 1939, which is our present junior class, has not had as much opportunity to show its merit, but even so it has shown great promise. The intelligentsia of the class includes Aurora Pane, Betty Tevlin and Margaret Kurkjian. The juniors this year did not present a play of their own, but many of them took part in the All School Night program. Among these the most outstanding is Philip Hart who appeared as nine year old Bobby Stubbins in the play. He will probably assume leading roles in his middler and senior plays. Also in the All School Night entertainment were Thomas Boylan, Ann Guidrey, John Kirker and Marion MacDonald. The outstanding athlete of the junior class is Oscar Khederian who stars in both football and baseball. Another baseball star is Frank McHugh who next year will become regular pitcher of the team, and who this year won every game he pitched. Ray Whelan was a bulwark of defense on the football team. Stuart Newell is interested in both football and baseball, while John Kirker is outstanding in track. A credit to any class is Margaret Kurkjian who, in addition to being an honor student, plays the piano with the touch of a genius.
AERO CLUB

Purpose: To promote the pupils' interest in aeronautics.
Officers: President, Richard Kandar; Vice-President, James Keohane; Treasurer, Arthur Cunningham.
Activities: Studied theory of aerodynamics and gained knowledge from weekly discussions.
Sponsor: Mr. Eisenhauer.

BAND

Purpose: To learn and practice appropriate band selections in preparation for playing at school games and assemblies.
Activities: Played at athletic events, the Legion and High School Concert, and the Annual Concert.
Director: Mr. Chick.
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BULLETIN

Purpose: To study the principles of journalism and to be responsible for the publication of the Bulletin.

Officers: Editor-in-Chief, Maurice Healy; Assistant Editor, Ruth Kavanaugh; Advertising Manager, Louise Aberle.

Activities: Published the Bulletin. Sent three delegates to the Columbia Scholastic Press Association Convention in New York City. Sponsored very successful Sports' Night.

Sponsors: Miss Tierney, Mr. Craig.

CAMERA CLUB

Purpose: To promote understanding of and develop skill in the various phases of photography.

Officers: President, Warren Waite; Secretary-Treasurer, Louise Aberle.

Activities: Photographed group pictures for the Annual and Bulletin. Photographed posters made by students in the art classes.

Sponsor: Miss Thayer.
DEBATING CLUB

Purpose: To give to its members practical training in various forms of public speaking, such as debate, extemporaneous speaking, oratory, etc. To increase knowledge of interest in public speaking in Watertown High School. To support in every way representatives of Watertown High School in interscholastic contests.

Officers: President, Paul Brown; Vice-President, Florence Robbins; Secretary, Marjorie Shaw; Assistant Secretary, Walter Kelley; Treasurer, Jack Watson; Assistant Treasurer, Lincoln Bagshaw.

Activities: Had debates at Thursday after-school meetings and with other school debating teams.

Sponsor: Mr. Charakian.

FRENCH CLUB

Purpose: To continue the study of French and maintain interest in French outside of class when regular French classes were not possible.

Officers: President, Mary Eberly; Past President, Betty Rustic; Secretary, Dorothy Edwardson; Treasurer, Doris Healy.

Activities: Studied the life, music and literature of France.

Sponsor: Miss Severance.
GLEE CLUB

PURPOSE: To learn to enjoy the best in music, to study choral singing and to cultivate good voices.
OFFICERS: President, Eva Berry.
ACTIVITIES: Sang at High School band concert and sent representatives to the Hyannis Music Festival.
SPONSOR: Miss Bisbee.

HI-Y

PURPOSE: To create, maintain, and extend throughout the school and community a high standard of Christian character.
OFFICERS: President, Maurice Healy; Vice-President, Richard Brooks; Treasurer, Malcolm Howie; Assistant Treasurer, Stewart Otto; Corresponding Secretary, Clayton Gray; Recording Secretary, Carl Davis; World Brotherhood Secretary, Dale Reitz.
ACTIVITIES: Attended general Hi-Y conference, conducted a Victory Dance.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

PURPOSE: To interest the members in making articles for themselves and their homes.
OFFICERS: President, Mary Eberly; Secretary, Lucy Kouyoumjian; Treasurer, Janet Sweet.
ACTIVITIES: Gave bridge parties and teas. Went bowling and took part in other extra-curricular sports. Enjoyed handicraft.
Sponsor: Miss Randall.

ITALIAN CLUB

PURPOSE: To create an interest in the Italian language and customs.
OFFICERS: President, Camilla Corsetti; Secretary, Catherine Sallese; Treasurer, Constance Giglio.
ACTIVITIES: Made notebooks on Italy, its poets, literature and music.
Sponsor, Miss Avanzino.
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

PURPOSE: To take an interest in all school affairs, to promote an interest in civic institutions and to get information from speakers.

OFFICERS: President, George Sexton; Vice-President, Dale Reitz; Secretary, Aileen Harlow; Treasurer, Eleanor Doe.

ACTIVITIES: Distributed Thanksgiving hams, received several speakers at meetings, gave a Christmas party, planned an outing, organized school traffic system, took charge of All School Night Exhibition.

Sponsor: Mr. Kelman.

KNITTING CLUB

PURPOSE: To learn to knit and to make useful wearing apparel.

OFFICERS: President, Martha Natoli; Vice President, Jean Osborn; Secretary, Rosamond Spidell; Treasurer, Annie Joyce.

ACTIVITIES: Made sweaters, skirts, suits, etc.

Sponsor: Miss Sweet.
LIBRARY CLUB

PURPOSE: To promote an interest in good books, to help care for the school library, and to assist students in their use of it.
OFFICERS: President, Doris Kirker; Secretary, Grace Janikian; Treasurer, William Stevenson.
ACTIVITIES: Gave a successful dance and a banquet. Enjoyed several speakers. Bought several new books for the library.
Sponsor: Miss Johnson.

MODEL YACHT CLUB

PURPOSE: To design, build, and sail model yachts, and to learn true sportsmanship through keen competition.
OFFICERS: Commodore, Arthur Mosman; Secretary-Treasurer, Arthur Abrahamian.
ACTIVITIES: Built model yachts.
Sponsor: Mr. Black.
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ORCHESTRA

Purpose: To give those students who play musical instruments an opportunity for orchestral practice.

Concert Master, Harold Streifel.

Activities: Played for All School Night, Senior and Middler plays, sent representatives to Hyannis to the New England High School Music Festival.

Director: Miss Bisbee.

QUID NUNC

Purpose: To serve loyally this school and community and to maintain a high standard of conduct.

Officers: President, Marjorie Shaw; Vice-President, Ruth Kavanaugh; Secretary, Jane Hayes; Treasurer, Doris Haley.

Activities: Made scrapbooks, gave teas, supper parties. Sponsored annual spring dance.

Sponsor: Miss Jacobs.
RADIO CLUB

Purpose: To build radios and attempt to put a public address system in the school.
Officers: President, Richard Gibson; Vice-President, Kenneth Bell; Secretary-Treasurer, Ben Howell.
Activities: Made a receiver for the school, and built radios.
Sponsor: Mr. Grimes.

RIFLE TEAM

Purpose: To acquire sportsmanship, self-control, and accuracy with rifles.
Officers: Captain, Alan Green; Manager, Robert Bussey; Range Officer, William MacArthur.
Activities: Practised once a week and held matches with various high schools.
Sponsor: Mr. O'Toole.
STAMP CLUB

Purpose: For the development of knowledge about, stimulation of interest in, and cooperative acquisition of items of philatelic interest.

Officers: President, Irving Parsons; Secretary, David Sullivan; Treasurer, John Fitzpatrick.

Activities: Collected stamps from different countries, had debates about stamps.

Sponsor: Mr. Adams.

TRI-HI

Purpose: To create, maintain, and extend, throughout the school and community, a high standard of Christian character.

Officers: President, Kari Lund; Vice-President, Eleanor Jones; Secretary, Barbara Ham; Treasurer, Marion Carroll.

Activities: Gave a tea, donated to District Nursing Association and to Red Cross. Cooperated with Hi-Y to hold Parent-Teachers' Night.

Sponsor: Mrs. Clark.
TYPE CLUB

Purpose: To obtain speed, accuracy, and perfect rhythm in typing.
Officers: President, James Holmes; Secretary, Anna Pugliese; Treasurer, Pauline Daily.
Activities: Accomplished our purpose by typing to music, contributed to exhibition, had a banquet, gave pins to expert typists.
Sponsor: Miss Taylor.
SOCCER

Coach, John F. Craig; Captain, George Sexton; Manager, Andrew McClellan.
Games played, 16; Won, 10; Lost, 6.
Outstanding games, Medford, Belmont.
Outstanding players, George Sexton, Dominic D'Alano.

Paced by their leading scorer and captain, George Sexton, the soccer team fought their way to the league championship for the second successive year. The deciding game was played at Watertown against Medford. Our booters edged Medford out of the championship by a score of 1 to 0. The team again met New Bedford for the mythical state championship but were beaten by an exceptionally strong opponent.

The team, at a party sponsored by Mr. Craig, elected Allen Green and Dominic D'Alano as co-captains for the following year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Watertown</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 25</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 30</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 6</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 9</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 13</td>
<td>Malden</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 16</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 21</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 23</td>
<td>Malden</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 27</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 30</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 3</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 6</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 21</td>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 28</td>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 8</td>
<td>at St. Marks</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOOTBALL

Coach, Irving C. Keene; Captain, George Corazzini; Manager, Stewart Otto.
Games played, 9; Won, 3; Lost, 5; Tied, 1.
Outstanding games, Framingham, Dedham.
Outstanding players, James Duff, George Corazzini.

The team began the season by dedicating the new Framingham High athletic field with an impressive seven to nothing win over their opponents. The season, as a whole, was only mediocre. However, it had its high spots. With revenge in their minds, after the Arlington game, the team battled a strong Dedham eleven to a scoreless deadlock and the following week eked out a victory over Woburn High by the margin of a safety. The annual Turkey Day tilt saw Belmont slip and slide to a muddy fifteen to nothing victory.

At a meeting held after the close of the season Bill Monahan and Tom DiPace were elected co-captains for the following year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 26</td>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 3</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10</td>
<td>Winthrop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17</td>
<td>Wakefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 31</td>
<td>Dedham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7</td>
<td>Woburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 14</td>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 26</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watertown</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>in 7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 0</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 0</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L 0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIELD HOCKEY

Coach, Sally T. Biggane; Captain, Mary Donnelly; Manager, Helen Ronk.
Games played, 8; won, 4; lost, 2; tied, 2.
Outstanding games, Winchester, Newton.
Outstanding players, Mary Donnelly, Helen Ronk, Mary Eberly, Aileen Harlow.

This year the field hockey team had a fairly successful season. In all of the
games the defense showed both speed and endeavor. The forwards, although
they lacked cooperation during the first part of the season, improved decidedly and played
nicely, preventing opposing teams from scoring.

The Winchester game was a trying one, as the ball was sent back and forth on
the field without score. Watertown scored two goals which were not counted be-
cause of fouls, and Winchester finally tallied two points to win the game.

During the Newton game, which was very fast and exciting, both teams were
prevented from scoring and the game ended 0-0.

After the season was over, a banquet was held at which Mary Yuchenevicz,
fast center defence player, was chosen captain for the coming year, while Helen
Campbell, who played right inner on the varsity, was elected manager.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Watertown</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 at</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 at</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Swampscott</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HOCKEY

Coach, John Howard; Captain, Roger Beers; Manager, Alan Mooney.
Games played, 9; Won, 4; Lost, 4; Tied, 1.
Outstanding games, Walpole, Wellesley.
Outstanding players, "Art" Reid, Roger Beers.

Entering into league competition with only a few days practice on ice, the 1937 edition of the hockey team fared remarkably well. The puck-chasers checked Walpole's plans for the league championship by beating them one to nothing. On the other hand, Wellesley, runners-up to the champions, ended our hopes for the championship in the last league game by a score of one to nothing. "Art" Reid was chosen to guard the nets for the All Bay State team for the second successive year. Roger Beers and "Charlie" Chapman were selected for the second team.

At the close of the season Tom Meehan, stellar defenseman, was chosen to captain next year's team.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent 1</th>
<th>Opponent 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 19</td>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 26</td>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 9</td>
<td>Walpole</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 16</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 23</td>
<td>B. C. High</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 30</td>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 5</td>
<td>B. C. High</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 12</td>
<td>Walpole</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASKETBALL

Coach, Irving C. Keene; Captain, Gannon MacDougall; Manager, James Pelrine.
Games played, 14; Won, 6; Lost, 8.
Outstanding players, George Hoben, John Linehan, Tony D’Antonio.

After a poor start, the team finished their last six games with but two losses. George Hoben led the scorers with fifty-five points and was followed by “Ed” Carney with forty-eight and John Linehan with forty-three. In the second Winthrop game the score seesawed back and forth up to the last minute of play. Winthrop then sank a foul shot to win. After coming from behind in the last half of the second Newton game, the team was barely edged out in the longest game ever played on the Watertown floor (three overtime periods), by a score of seventeen to sixteen.

Allen Green, who is co-captain of the soccer team, was chosen to lead the basketeers next year.

| December 22 | Alumni | 29  |
| January 5   | Woburn | 24  |
| January 8   | at Newton | 15  |
| January 12  | Lexington | 15  |
| January 15  | at Weymouth | 11  |
| January 19  | Melrose | 22  |
| January 25  | at Winthrop | 10  |
| January 28  | Winthrop | 18  |
| February 1  | at Melrose | 34  |
| February 3  | at Lexington | 15  |
| February 5  | at Belmont | 18  |
| February 9  | at Weymouth | 22  |
| February 12 | at Newton | 16  |
| February 16 | Norwood | 24  |
INDOOR TRACK

Coach, John F. Craig; Captain, Percy Van Dyke; Manager, Richard Tombrink.
Meets held, 7; Won, 0; Lost, 2; Tied 1.
Outstanding meets, State meet, Arlington.
Outstanding runners, John Watson, Lincoln Bagshaw.

After securing a coach late in the season, the team showed some spirit. Due to a technical error the team lost the "Class B" relay carnival. At the state meet the team surprised all spectators by taking third place, principally because of the running of John Watson and Lincoln Bagshaw who placed one-two in the 60 yard run. These two also took first and second places in all the races they ran. At Arlington the team was barely edged by a score of thirty-nine to thirty-eight because of a weakness in the field events.

January 30  Northeastern, six men entered, no points
February 4  at Huntington, Watertown 34, Opponents 34
February 13 Relay Carnival, 3 teams entered, 4 points
February 20  Andover Meet, no points
February 27  State Meet, 3rd place, 12 points
March 5  B. C. High, Watertown 36, Opponents 45
March 9  at Arlington, Watertown 38, Opponents 39
GIRLS' BASKETBALL

Coach, Sally T. Biggane; Captain, Marion Bryant; Manager, Frances Fligler.
Games played, 4; Won, 4.
Outstanding game, Winchester.
Outstanding players, Marion Bryant, Helen Ronk.

This season the varsity basketball squad was undefeated. Their schedule was short, but the competition was with undefeated teams.

The Winchester game was one of the best and most exciting of all the contests. Each team had to play very hard to gain the advantage. However, Watertown came home with the honors.

Captain Marion Bryant and Helen Ronk, the two varsity guards, played exceptionally well this season and may well be called outstanding players.

At the close of the season, interclass games were played with Newton. The Juniors and Middlers were successful, but the Seniors were overtopped 18–8.

Vivian Seiple, an excellent forward, had previously been chosen manager of hockey, but gave this up to become captain of the basketball squad for next year. Helen Rosenske, a jump center, was chosen manager.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 4 at Winchester</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 11 at Medford</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4 at Malden</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 11 at Concord</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASEBALL

Coach, Thomas O’Brien; Captain, George Sexton; Manager, Alan Mooney.
Games played (to May 6), 4; won, 4; lost, 0.
Outstanding games, Arlington, Woburn.
Outstanding players, George Sexton, Oscar Khederian.

After two championship years and with another one looming, the team was dismayed to learn that the Mystic Valley League had "struck out." However, new teams were scheduled to take the place of those dropping out.

Captain George Sexton and Frank McHugh, who comprised the hurling corps, proved that they were capable of winning games by the results shown in the first four games of the season. Sexton won three, McHugh won one.

Early in the season the batting strength of the team was tested and was not found lacking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 19</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 23</td>
<td>Woburn</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Woburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>Wakefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Watertown Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 4</td>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coach, Irving C. Keene; Captain, Richard Capen.

The team, consisting mostly of Middlers and Juniors, had played four matches by May 6. Of these, it had won only one. The team was a member of the Greater Boston Interscholastic Golf League along with Arlington, Newton, Brookline, Waltham and Lexington. Though the team has lost some of its matches this year, by the time the golfers become seniors they should be winning consistently. Captain Richard Capen was the best golfer but was closely followed by Joseph Leary and Frederick White.
BOYS' TENNIS

Coach, John McNealy; Captain, Bradford Sherlock; Manager, Maurice Rehm.
For the first time in many years the Watertown team pinned a defeat on Newton. The score was four to three.
Ben Stonoga was the ranking player. Following Ben came Bud Rehm and Clayton Gray. The doubles team did not have the strength of the singles, but a winning combination was hoped for in the early part of May. This year the team was defending champion of the Suburban Tennis League.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>at Newton</td>
<td>4, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>at Melrose</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>at Swampscott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Winthrop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>at Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>at Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>at Winthrop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUTDOOR TRACK

Coach, John Craig; Captain, Percy Van Dyke; Manager, Richard Tombrink.

Though the team was rather weak in the field events, it was strong enough in the running events to pull through with a win in its first scheduled meet with Norwood High by a score of forty-four to forty-two. Under the leadership of Percy Van Dyke, Lincoln Bagshaw, and John Watson, all of whom had done well in past seasons, the team expected to win most of their dual meets, and place high in the other interscholastic meets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>at Dedham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>B. C. High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>at Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>at Harvard Interscholastics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>State Meet at Newton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Mystic Valley Meet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 5</td>
<td>at Fitchburg Relay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12</td>
<td>Quadrangle Meet at Dedham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Watertown 44  Opponents 42
GIRLS' TENNIS

Coach, Sally T. Biggane; Captain, Judith Chick; Manager, Marjorie Bruckner.
Outstanding players, Judith Chick, Marjorie Bruckner.

By May 5 the following games had been scheduled for the tennis season, which was an extremely successful one for this year’s team. The three most outstanding games were those with Newton, Belmont and Winchester. Each of these teams has, in past years, had a great deal more practice and many more excellent players than Watertown.

May 13 Concord
May 21 Framingham
May 24 at Belmont
May 25 at Winchester
June 1 Malden
June 3 Newton
FEATURES
Well do I remember that eventful day. It was the last Friday in June in the year 1957. After a vain attempt to conceal itself behind lowering clouds, the sun had burst forth in all its dazzling glory to welcome my coming guests. In fact, every living thing seemed to know what was going to happen, for the flowers were beaming their brightest and the poplars along the drive were rustling and whispering among themselves in anticipation.

Like a thunderbolt had come the idea to have a houseparty for my former high school friends and classmates, and like lightning I had set about to bring into effect my only half-formed plans.

Now, while sitting in my drawing-room awaiting the first arrivals, I picked up the "Evening News", this being my first opportunity to read, even so much as a newspaper, for days. "Maurice F. Healy, Jr."—My, that name sounds familiar.—Then it came to me. I suppose it was the natural course of events that the editor of the "Bulletin" should go on in newspaper work, but to become the editor and publisher of the "Evening News" takes great ability!

Thinking of this, I glanced idly over the front page when another familiar name caught my eye. Dr. George J. Tsolias had performed a brilliant and difficult operation, one which had heretofore been unsuccessful—and his assisting nurse was Miss Theresa Argiro.

Then, hoping to find more familiar names, I looked through the rest of the paper. My curiosity was soon rewarded, because from Page Two I gained the information that Jean Frances Taylor had just been appointed as principal of one of our suburban high schools.

Speaking of newspapers reminds me that Marion Bryant made all the front pages when her basketball team won in the 1956 Olympics.

As I was reading, the maid brought in the afternoon mail which contained several notes with apologies for not being able to attend my houseparty, and as she went out she turned on the radio. In the mail in my hand I found notes from Morley Lush, Francis McDermott, Marjorie Sheils, Alice Mardirosian and Rose Mary Iannazzi who regretted to refuse my invitation because they had to play in the Boston Symphony Orchestra concert that evening. And another ...

"Good evening, ladies and gentlemen of the radio audience! This is Dick Arnold, your radio commentator, bringing you the latest news flashes compiled by the trans-radio news service.

"Washington, D. C.—Ex-mayor Robert Ryan of Boston, Massachusetts, tonight announced his intention of running for president on the Capitalist ticket.

"Montreal—The Boston Bruins defeated the Montreal Maroons to clinch the final game of the play-off series. The real credit for the victory should go to Art Reid whose superb net-minding proved to be the important factor of the game. Roger Beers, who has led the league in scoring throughout the season, was another standout in the game, tallying twice and getting three assists. Charlie Chapman played a fine game on defense, breaking up every possible chance that Montreal had to score.

"St. Louis, Missouri—The Boston Red Sox today held at a tie the St. Louis Cardinals. The star players for the Sox were George Sexton, manager, Roggie Watts and Bill Romano.

"Denver, Colorado—It was disclosed today in . . . ."
"I certainly did. My name is Eleanor Mann," she replied.

After a few minutes of reminiscing we said good-by, both of us regretting that she could not come to my party, and at least one of us feeling that the fates had a hand in these unusual occurrences.

And then, . . . I found myself in the midst of a walking Tower of Babel, for on answering the insistent ringing of the doorbell I found that the bus, bringing about half of my guests, had arrived from the 5:39 train. As I hurried about, seeing that they were all served tea before going upstairs to rest and change for dinner, I realized how inevitably people with the same interests group together. For there was Ruth Gibson telling a number of doting parents about her camp for older boys and girls, a place where they could have a holiday and yet work at the same time. In the next group James Pelrine, the famous golf pro, was telling George McWhirter, Frank Mercurio, Richard Moseley, Arthur Sadler and Charles Anderson, all successful business men, the merits of playing golf every week-end. In a corner I saw Doris Belanger, Ruth Kavanaugh, Violet Perry, Angelina Romano, Irene Sattanino, Dorothy Kelly and Theresa Carney, all of whom are now married, of course, discussing laughingly the old days as secretaries and boasting proudly of their families.

Next to them, ardently discussing medicine and dentistry were Margery Myra, Doris Kirker, Hazel Mugrdichian, Frances Fligler and Jeanne Cram. Then came the lawyers: Grace Lambert, Marjorie Shaw and John Kasper arguing about the most important legal question of the day. Here in this next group I caught a wisp of conversation, "—and Arlene Keljik was chosen Miss America." That's not surprising, I thought, if she's still as good-looking as she was in High School. Yes, and here were the artists, John Mattison, James Cavalaro, Doris Hauck, George Kalafatis, Edith Kenny and Percy Van Dyke trying to convince Arpena Aleman that interior decoration isn't art; but it was all in fun and they argued only because it is expected of artists and decorators to question each other's ability. I happily noted the adventurers swapping yarns; among them were Navigator Hopkinson, Marine McGrane and Aviator Hastings.

Around the piano a crowd was listening to Dorothy Edwardson's glorious voice. I stood there a moment, thinking of the success Dorothy was experiencing on her new radio program, and then moved on to be sure that all my guests were enjoying themselves. As I passed by some movie enthusiasts I heard them talking of Eleanor Powell's popular successor, Martha Natoli. I smiled when I saw Hollywood's favorite, Tom Torri, surrounded by a cluster of worshiping ladies demanding his autograph.

In the ballroom I found Emerson Hawes, Douglas Oliver, Barbara Richardson, Helen Scott, Earl Lavejoy and Gordon Labonté setting up their music stands in preparation for carrying out their kind offer to entertain us that evening.

After my guests had gone upstairs to dress for dinner I was helping the maid clear away the plates when . . . .

"Boston, Massachusetts—The first showing of 'We Who Love' proved to be very popular with the theatre-goers. The excellent acting of Mildred Farwell and Doris Johnson is beyond description. Both of these fine actresses should be close runners-up for the Academy Award. Many celebrities were present at this opening, among whom were especially noted: Bill Fallon, well-known Broadway theatre critic; Marion Carroll, recent winner of the women's national golf championship at Miami, Florida; Elizabeth O'Brien and Jane Clark, successful business women of Boston.

"Paris, France—Mr. Bradford Sherlock, recently appointed United States ambassador to France, arrived here today and was greeted at the boat by Gannon MacDougall, extensive European traveler, and 'Clayte Gray and All the Lads,' famous New York dance orchestra which is now touring Europe."

—But before I had time to marvel at this final and greatest coincidence, I heard my guests descending. My party had begun.

Eleanor Jones
Richard Arnold
1937

HALL OF FAME

1937

BEST LOOKING
Arline Keljik
Marion Carroll

BEST DRESSED
Doris Hauck
Jean Taylor

MOST POPULAR
Doris Johnson
Marion Carroll

MÖST PROMISING
Barbara Ham
Jane Clark

BEST PERSONALITY
Marion Carroll
Kari Lund

BEST DANCER
Barbara Ham
Martha Natoli

MOST DEPENDABLE
Kari Lund
Betty Rustic

MOST VERSATILE
Marion Carroll
Barbara Ham

BEST ATHLETE
Marion Bryant
Aileen Harlow

BEST NATURED
Elizabeth O'Brien
Marjorie Shaw

MOST STUDIOUS
Jane Clark
Barbara Ham

CLASS DEBATER
Mary Eberley
Barbara Ham

MOST DIGNIFIED
Jean Taylor
Barbara Ham

WITTIEST
Elizabeth O'Brien
Eleanor Jones-Grayce Fitzgerald

CLASS CUT-UP
Grayce Fitzgerald
Elizabeth O'Brien

CLASS HEARTBREAKER
Doris Johnson
Mildred Farwell

John Crandon
Robert Ryan

Robert Ryan
Bradford Sherlock

George Sexton
Robert Ryan

George Sexton
Robert Ryan

George Sexton
Robert Ryan

Clayton Gray
James Duff

George Sexton
Bernard Fulk

George Sexton
Roger Beers

George Sexton
Roger Beers

George Sexton
Dale Reitz

Morley Lush
George Tsolas

Robert Ryan
Walter Kelly

Robert Watts
Clayton Gray

Richard Arnold
Lincoln Bagshaw

Wallace Bixby
Dale Reitz

Arthur Reid
John Crandon
THE ANNUAL

1937

CLASS MUSICIAN

Francis McDermott
Morley Lush

Most Bashful

Morley Lush
John Crandon

Class Actor

Robert Ryan
Thomas Torri

Most Inquisitive

Herbert Dane
Richard Brooks

Most Aggressive

Robert Ryan
James Duff

Class Singer

Robert Ryan
Robert Eaton

Best Husband-Wife

John Crandon
George Sexton

Best Artist

George Kalafatis
Percy VanDyke

Marjorie Sheils
Alice Mardiroian

Jessie Hamilton
Frances Palmieri

Doris Johnson
Mildred Farwell

Ruth Kavanaugh
Ruth Bond

Elizabeth O'Brien
Eleanor Jones

Dorothy Edwardson
Doris Johnson

Jean Taylor
Martha Natoli

Doris Hauck
Edith Kenny

THUMBNAIL SKETCHES


Doris Belanger, Lovely to look at . . . Douglas Oliver, Swing It! . . . Kari Lund, so this is what Norway has . . . George Sexton, super-super tops! . . . Elizabeth O'Brien, the girl you won't forget . . . Tony Caldaroni, a little lad with a big brain . . . Mildred Farwell, "One In A Million" . . . Rita Sheridan, one cute little trick . . . Richard Brooks, the happy-go-lucky kid.


Compliments

-of-

THE

CLASS OF

1938
Advertisements
Compliments

- of -

☆

THE

CLASS OF

1939
COMPLIMENTS
— of —

HEALER MOTORS INC.
Oldsmobile Sales  Pontiac Service

43 North Beacon Street, Watertown

Lodges · Clubs · Churches · Weddings · Etc.
Home Cooked Foods a Specialty

J. A. UTTING
Caterer

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED
39 Marion Road  Watertown, Mass.
Telephone MIDdlesex 2016

Compliments
— of —

HAROLD F. LAFAYETTE, D.M.D.
THEODORE E. LAFAYETTE, D.M.D.

Dentists

23 Main Street  Mid. 2411
Delleville Oil Co.

Heating Oils Meter Service
Ice · Coal · Coke

11 DEXTER AVENUE
WATERTOWN
Middlesex 3122

Compliments — of —

E. M. LOEW'S
THEATRE
WATERTOWN SQUARE
Watertown Mass.

To the
Class of 1937
Good Luck

☆

J. E. PURDY CO.
— Inc. —

PHOTOGRAPHERS
and LIMNERS

☆

160 Tremont Street
BOSTON

Compliments
of

STAR MARKET CO.
24 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown Mass.

Open Evenings Phone Belmont 0988

VIOLA'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Formerly Sherry's Beauty Shoppe
Beauty Culture in All Its Branches
Featuring Zotos Machineless Permanent
263 Belmont Street Belmont, Mass.

SIMMONS BROS.
Tel. Kirkland 0045

MILK and CREAM
Delivery Made in
Somerville, Cambridge, Belmont & Watertown
FROM TUBERCULIN TESTED HERDS

Compliments of

JUNIOR CHAMBER
of

COMMERCE
Comp. liments
- of -

EARL J. WYLIE, M.D.
128 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

Phone Middlesex 8370 - 8371

Pontiac—Hudson—Terraplane
Sales—Service

C. E. BATCHELDER & CO.
32-34 Arsenal Street
Watertown Mass.

Compliments of...

Lovell Bus Lines, Inc.
GREAT ROAD
MAYNARD

Massachusetts
Tel. Maynard 340-W—2

Mid. 3984

HAYES SERVICE STATION
20 Alfred Road
Watertown

Auto Service

T. B. HAFFEY CO.
32 CENTRE AVENUE
NEWTON

Coombs Motor Co.
"Watertown’s FORD and LINCOLN
Dealers"
49 North Beacon Street
Watertown Tel. Mid. 7650
Commencement Announcements
Class Rings  Diplomas
Cups  Medals  Trophies
Special Insignia

JEWELER TO THE SENIOR CLASS
of
WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL

L. G. Balfour Company

Manufacturing Jewelers and Stationers

Attleboro  Massachusetts
With the
Compliments
of
A Friend

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY SHOPPE
280 Orchard Street
Watertown, Mass.
Tel. Mid. 5724

TOCCI'S AMOCO STATION
EDSEL TOCCI
☆
Orchard & Waverly Ave., Watertown
Tel. Mid. 5991

Compliments
— of —
A FRIEND

CONTINENTAL CAFE
Fancy Mixed Drinks
Tel. Mid. 0233
166-168 Belmont Street
Watertown

Compliments
— of —
A FRIEND
Sincere Wishes for SUCCESS and HAPPINESS to the GRADUATING CLASS of 1937

Woodland Dairy
Watertown · Mid. 3818

COMPLIMENTS
— of —

REPRESENTATIVE ANTHONY JULIAN
Leadership
Warren Kay Vantine Studios, Inc.
Photographers
160 Boylston Street
Boston, Mass.

Compliments
of
MARThA'S

LEROY S. EATON
Printer
17 Spring St. Watertown, Mass.
Tel. Mid. 0793-3600-3601

W. A. CLAFLIN CO.
Apothecaries
W. H. FAIRBANK, Manager
Reg. No. 7706
127 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Mass.

Compliments of
HUBBARD'S DRUG STORE
NEWTON

WILLIAM J. SHEILS
Engineer and Contractor
1077-1081 Columbus Avenue
Boston, Mass.
Tel. Highlands 5130

WHITNEY'S
Candy Ice Cream
EVERYTHING HOME MADE

HAWES ELECTRIC CO.
15 Main Street
Watertown

SIMONDS THE DRUGGIST
25 Main Street
Watertown, Mass.

Tel. Mid. 4381
Reasonable Rates Work Guaranteed
Expert Radio Servicing
"NICK" BARATTA
Member of the R. T. G.
SALES OF ALL MAKES OF RADIOS
Easy Terms
140 Main Street Watertown, Mass.
Graduate Class of 1923

Office: Middlesex 4577—Edwin L. Stone, Inc.
Residence: Middlesex 0395—Insurance

Edwin L. Stone
Real Estate — Mortgages
68 Main Street

R. M. Stone
Watertown
Attention Graduates!...

- The backing provided by ready cash is a most valuable business asset.
- Start your business career with the opening of a savings account and resolve to add to it each day.

Union Market National Bank
Watertown, Massachusetts

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Compliments of
The
TRI-HI CLUB
1936-1937

The
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY

Compliments of
The
HI-Y CLUB
1936-1937

from
Maine to
Florida
Solid Fuel
— for —
Solid Comfort
NONANTUM COAL CO.
Tel. Mid. 2191

STAND-BY
SHOE REBUILDERS
Shoes Rebuilt by Modern Equipment
56A Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown, Mass.

In August . . . Come to
CAMP WINNECUNNET
on MARTHA’S VINEYARD
For information, call or write
Boston Y.W.C.A.
140 Clarendon Street
Ken. 7940

A. M. WOOD CO.
Established 1860
Hardwood Lumber
31 Dunstable St., Charlestown, Mass.
R. V. RICHARDSON

Compliments of
T. R. EGGLESTON
High Grade Shoe Repairing
Best Quality Stock Used
82 Main St., Watertown, Mass.
F. DeLorenzo, Prop.

Compliments of
LINCOLN MARKET
281 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown Mass.

CHERUBINO GENTILE
BAKERY
396 Main Street
Watertown Mass.

T. B. HAFFEY CO.
Upholsterers — Mattress Makers
32 Centre Avenue
Newton, Mass.
Tel. N. N. 1091-W

ZANI’S MARKET
Quality Meats Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables
Call Mid. 5192
181 Fayette St. Watertown

Dependable — Prompt
You’ll find these words mean something at
PICCOLO’S PHARMACY
Watertown’s Busiest Drug Store
2 Watertown St., Watertown, Mass.
Compliments of...

Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick A. Carroll

Rand Type-Setting Service
FOUNDRY TYPE, MACHINE COMPOSITION
MAKE-UP, ORNAMENTAL RULES
LEADS and SLUGS
695 Belmont St. Belmont
Tel. Bel. 1080-M

KELLY the FLORIST
237 ORCHARD STREET
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs
WATERTOWN, MASS.

Attention!

☆
Be one of the
Shareholders
in this Bank
These are the People
who are
Getting Ahead

☆

Watertown Cooperative Bank
Watertown Mass.